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THE MYSTERIOUS EXCHANGE.

» U Ueieige of King Jenna VI., tbere 
lived, ta that put of Edinburgh called the 
Inclieeboethn, g ourson of the uaio of 
Riehud Horton, who followed the Unde of 
■ dyer—e nan oreooiawhnt eccentric habile, 
hot, withal, honeat and well me-Ding, and 
eaeerally reepectad. Hie shop, or rather 
taaSfc, «ne remarkable, fa eoneerinence of a 
eigw-board which hang over it, die playing a 
raiabow thrown ever a chameleon ; a de- 
vine of Richard*#, which ho thought exceed
ingly well contrived for tolling the public 
the nature of his calling, though not, per- 
haps, manna of tiring—for Richard, unlike supposed that the joy produced by 
the type of hie trade, coo Id neither produce had put her out of her senses, an 
hie entrera nor sustain hie life by means ef 
air, the feed ef the chameleon, any more 
than by mere eeoahiae and water, the ele
ments of Ibe rainbow. Ilia wife, whose 
maiden name was Jane Gibson, was a decent 
end thrifty woman. They had been married 
for n period of ten yeara without having had 
any children, a circumstance which, in 
a am a dogma, was eu flared to interfere with 
their happiness. But even thin slight ob
stacle to absolute contentment was destin
ed to be restored «filer than tho parties 
thomuolrtc anticipated , though fortune, in 
giving, the boon which bad been by them 
fervently prayed for, chore to attach, as 
eke In often pleased to do, a condition to 
the gift, of e nature oo singular aa to sug
gest the Mm that she intended to got quit 
of but reflation fur inconsistency, by ex 
Ubiling, in this instance, e uniformity 
fceraiegelerily.

A servent maid waa the only other mein 
her of Richard*» family—a person as re- 
apaetahle, In every respect, as her master 
end «titra ee, though now io a servile con- 
dWee. This person*» name waa Elteaheth, 
or, ns eke wee generally called Betty 
Walker. She bed been merried to a aaa 
•bring parson of the name of Gideon Walk 
•e, In wham aha boro a son, about fix 
■■tithe after the death of Gideon, who was 
(not at can. The era, to whom she give 
«beana*» of Robert, a boy ef about ton 
yearn of age, waa living with an uncle in 
KirkiMy, who had kindly undertaken to 
brief btm up, and thus enable Hetty Walk
er to aura an Industrious lirelihood by tak
ing e respectable place. Betty was what 
wot termed in Scotland “a godly woman,*- 
that is, aawligietie well living person ; and 
peahnpe eke earned her leva of religloa 
somewhat into the dark and myaiertoua re
gions ef haatidem, au error commua in 
times of rajigigua reformation, and without 
whieMudaaa,auch reformaition could seldom 
ha vigoioualr egbcled. Imbued with the 
Spirit of the times, Betty’s tore to Christ 
and hatred to the Pope vied with each other 
in paint el iatanaity, receiving much 
strength from each other, and both fed to a 
elite of repletion by the haranguai of the 
•pWtill Quixotes who wero ao numerous 
la he#day, and whose works it wn dlfflcut 
to sharaewriee to more fob-good than for 
eviL

Than good red faithful eeraial had been 
in the eervice Of Richard Morton for seven 
yeura ; end. having the interest of her mas
ter and mistress at heart aa much aa her 

she oftaQ prayed that the blessing of a>wn, she oft»# prayi
child might b« vouehnfed to theft wiahla__
The farik of Hasty waa ju«tilled by an event 
which afforded food far the gossiping, tint 
hope to the barren inhabitants of the Luck 
enbeetin for many day». J«n Morton 
wantieekmad to be pragaant, and in a abort 
tuner presented her loving and delighted 
taitafld with • boy»

Ahaut thyee weeks aftorjthe birth of this 
child, Richard Morton, with the view of 
giving his wife her first airing, took her out 
to fhu Ifeadows—a favourite resort for the 
iahtiNtaiM of Edinburgh—leaving the child 

«h» «N red proteetien of Elisabeth 
Walk*. The child was lying in ite crib 
eelntp, while Elisabeth was reading her 
«we. meting soma commotion, she 
looked out and saw a favourite preacher 
hoUiag forth from a window, on the other 
■j* eflkn et(*t, Any resistance which 
the care df the bfbe, Or eny other motive 
however atioog, could oppose to the charms 
of Gideon Henderson’s discourse, was but 
an a Anther id the Mast, and Hiaaheth join, 
nd Ike crowd to hatan to the sermon, feav 
Ingthefoee of the house open,

*wot»raa wU finished, she 
üïl'Ii «fcaff», aat down by the 
aMeeflk* erndle, and resumed her Bible— 
Rrehred Horton and Jean having finished 
thwr walk, «me home, arid a mother*» care 
euggreted an immsdiate iaapeetion of the haTered little at,soger.

" Wtiri'a this, what’s this, in the «ma of 
t^*’*****1 Mf». Morton, as aha 

haM a. l, g, heads a ehingelieg.
Elisaheth no up to her, sur 

*^*rî*1^ ,ous<l of ejaeu

the fees of the servent, Richard stood like t 
stntee fixed to the floor. “ Whit is this, 
in jtbe name o' God T* he cried, and running 
up to the craddle, soon discovered tho cause 
of his wife’s frenzy. A female child pre
sented itself to the astonjshcd parent ; but 
a hope at tho same moment flashed across 
him. 11 Hoot awa, Elizabeth, woman ; this 
t* a dangerous trick, in' no. very like the 
action o’ e sober disciple •’ Gideon Header- 

i Gang awn’, woman, and bring back 
the wean, and toll Joan to come into the 
bonne, and let’s hee.nae mair o’t.”

Poor Elizabeth stood in the middle of tho 
floor, with her eyes and mouth at the fullest 
stretch of their capacity, her hands upheld 
if> the attitude of prayer—a perfect personi
fication of despair. She was incapable of 
uttering a single syllable, seemed not to un
derstand what Richard said, and rolled her 
eves about, like a person out of her reason. 
Richard’s alarm returned. IIo shook Eliza
beth violently, to make her speak ; but all 
he could get out of her was, “ Eh ! eh ! the 
bairn ! what said ye aboot the bairn ?”

Richard now ran out after his wife, whom 
ho found in the middle of the street, with a 
crowd gathered rojund horf who could not 
understand a single word she said. Some

.................... ' *\ the child,
and recom

mended to Richard to tako her home and 
soothe her. Richard had now presence of 
mind enough to give an intelligible account 
of the cause of his wife’s emotion ; and the 
strange circumstance of an exchange of 
children, effected In broad day, excited the 
curiosity of the crowd to such an extent, 
that hundreds dispersed in all directions to 
spread the intelligence, and endeavour to 
discover the perpetrators of tho crime.— 
Richard and his wife returned, with many 
of the neighbours, to the house, where they 
found Betty a little more collected, hut still 
much excited. They pressed her to tell all 
that had taken place during ttie absence of 
Richard and his wife ; and when she inform
ed Jheni that she had been out hearing 
GidflflFUcndtreon, and had left tho door of 
the house open, a part of the mystery was 
explained.

All search for tho missing child was in 
vain. Tho only thing like a trace that 
could be got, was in the information of a 
servant of Sir David Hamilton of Redcastlo, 
who lived in a Bat above Richard's shop.— 
This weman, whose name was Eliza or 
Lizzy Gilchrist, stated that she saw a man, 
with a bundle in his hand, run out of 
Richard’s house, down the High Street, and

Îot into à coaçh which was standing oppoj._ ..x. *.!■ ..... —

aw that beautiful tree is to the summer 
breeze, completed the fair figure of Helee 
Morton, who soon attracted, bÿ the Cored of 
such fascination, the oyes of all who be 
held her.

“Tak* tent o’ yoreel’, now, my bonny 
Helen,” said Betty to her one day, as she 
was dressing herself ; “ keep yersel’ for a 
bonny living sacrifice for the alter o’ pore 
and honourable love» Keep out o’ the way 
o’ Sandy Hamilton, wba is aa impious as 
Nicanor, and as cunning as the serpent, that 
is bound, by its subtle nature, tocrawl about 
and deceive. Tak* heed o' him, my bontyt, 
bird, lest ye perish like Zacharias, between 
the altar and the temple, and leave nee 
token, but that o’ shame, and the death o* 
puir Betty Walker, wha wiont survive your 
dishonour.’*

“ An’ wha tauld ye o’ Sandy Hamilton V 
answered Helen, playfully, patting BetVv,. 
who n she loved as a mother, on the cheek ; 
“ and wherefore hao yc sac ill an dpinion o’ 
him ? I’m euro he’s weel-favoured, and his 
faitber is the braw Sir David, our next nei- 
bour and she looked, as she said the 
words, into tho glass.

“And it is just because ho is the son o’ 
the braw Sir David, that I object to him,” 
replied Belt}'. “ Ye are but as a young fig- 
tree—* when its branch is yet tender, and, 
putteth forth leaves, yo know that simmer 
is nigh.’ -O Helen ! Helen ! if ye trust that 
faithless man, it winna be fl&bonny simmer 
that will come to your leaves and to your 
buds, to bring them out and change them
into fair flowers ; but a cauld winter, to groaned under for the dcmebtii backsliding
nip and wither them, and bring desolation 
on tho tree, and the ould and faithfu* friends

life to Ike Parliament House, and immedi
ately drive off at full speed.

who hoped to shelter themselves under its 
tliick leaves and spreading branches.”

Betty would have proceeded in this strain 
for an hour, if Helen had not run up to her 
and kissed her into silence, promising* that 
she would not again see Sandy Hamilton.

Thin person was the son of Sir David 
Hamilton, already mentioned. IIo was a 
young man who had been brought up in the 
neighbourhood, bis father’s home being iht^1 
mediately above Richard Morton’s shop,— 
He was bred for the bar, and had been for 
two yeàrs on the continent, in coinformity j 
with a singular practice of that period, to, 
send young Scotch lawyers there to learn 
the laws of their own country. Alexander 
Hamilton, at least, learned the mode of con
travening those laws-t-an accomplishment 
which is to this day reckoned a part of a 
continental education. His manners were 
polished ; but extreme and ungovernable 
passions came upon him, like whirlwinds ; 
and, uiough ho had been better provided 
than he was with a proper principle of resist

ed entreated his mother to do what lay in
her power to bring about a union. He 
wàs how in a condition to keep a wife, and 
be had offered to relieve his parent of her 
servitude, which, however, she declined, on 
the ground of an obligation under which 
she thought heaven bad placed her to watch 
over the interests of IJclçn.

When Robert understood that Helen had 
been in the habit rf meeting young Hand.!- 
ton, he was sorely vexed and disappointed. 
He could have stood a fair competition with 
ao honest person in Helen’s station ; but to 
b*,cut out by a rake, who would snatch the 
preyr only to kill it, and throw it s^vay like 
a useless weed, was a thought be could 
scarcely bear.

11 What can I do, my dear millier,” said 
Robert to Betty, one night, when they 
were sitting together, waiting for the ar
rival of Helen, who, it was suspected, was 
away with her lover—“ What can I do, or 
what can you do, to put a stop to this dread
ful connection, which can have nae issue 
save the ruin o’ the bonniest lassie that 
ever cam’ wilhfn the reach of St. Giles’ 
bells? Could Richard no employ force to 
keep her ih, or pend her fraC hame for some 
time, until the glamour be taen frae her cen, 
pnd her virtue placed beyond the reach o’ 
the contaminating breath o’ a villian ?”

“ O Robin, Robin !” answered Betty, iu 
the fulness of grief, “the death o’ your 
faither, and the pains o' bearing ye, wha hae 
a thousand times repaid them, were nae- 
thing to the bitterness and agony I hao

[ your precious 
tie channeling

•al I demand an account cl
charge.” She threw the lilt___ _
in the crib, and crying “ Whar is 
whuiehe f'flew out of tho bouse.

A*spui. confounded, by this sudden, 
wh«» und extravagant demeanour of hie 
***• n»d seeing, »t tbs tame lime, strong 
W», epproechlng to despair, puintsd on

all hopes of again getting their child. The 
little unknown soon claimed and received 
their affections. She was christened Helen, 
carried the name of her imputed parents, 
and treated, in every respect, as if her per
sonality had been that of the little Morton 
who had been carried no person knew 
whither, Betty Walker continued in her 
office of servant and nurse ; for though 
some ill-disposed people hinted some things 
about the improbability of Betty^s story, 
Richard and his wife; and indeed every per
son that knew her real character, believed 
her to be entirely innocent of any connec
tion with tho cause of the misfortune.

As Helen grew up under the hands of 
Betty, who treated her with tho greatest 
kindness, she displayed as much a flection 
for her as for Mrs. Mortou. The mystery 
that hung oyer the exchange, endeared her 
to Betty, who could not divest herself of the 
idea, that their fates wero connected by an 
unseen hand. 8he could not concoivo that 
a circumstance io unaccountable could be 
the act of any power lower than Him of 
whom the prophet has said, “ To whom 
hath he given power to declare his works, 
and who shall also tell out hie mercies,” 
Uc. She fell herself to be the instrument 
In thé hand of God in accomplishing what, 
notwithstanding of appearances, would ul
timately be explained for good, “ in such an 
how as they thought not.” 

f “ Helen is as fond of ye, Betty, as she is 
o’ myeel,” Mrs. Morton would sometimes 
say ; “ and, indeed, so she may, for ye had 
as muckio to do wi’ the getting o’ her as “ 
had.”

“ She esnna like me better than I like her, 
answered Betty, for I like her as weel as I 
do my sin Robin, wha never saw his father, 
wham God assoilzie. But wha would na 
like a puir creature, wha has come araang 
us like a stranger frae a distant land, nac 
doubt by a high commission ? Doesna the 
prophet see, « The fhther wiketh for 
tho daughter when no man knoweth, 
and tho caro for her taketh away sleep ?’— 
Bi|t she has nac father and nno mither ; and 
tfaongb, doubtless, yo are kind enough to 
her, she will bo naothiog tho waur o’ the 
kindness o’ Betty Walker. I canna help 
thinking—for ye kon it has been written,
* that the heart fancieth, as a woman’s heart 
in travail'—that little Helen will some day 
bo raised lip as a horn o’ salvation for me 
when I am in trouble ; for the Lord is mar
vellous in his workings, end in hie power, 
and her appearance ainang ue was marvel
lous enough. They wero bauld to throw 
awa’ so bonny a bairn ; but I hope to be 
yet able to say, that they * put their money 
té the exchangers, and when they come 
beck they shall receive it with usury.’ ” 

Helen grew up to he a very beautiful 
;irl, possessed of a noble spirit. Her blue 
loghiog eve twinkled through a profusion 

of auburn hair, which fell down upon her 
shouldderk ; her puto complexion df pearly 
white set off, as a bed of lilies does some 
struggling roses, tho beautiful tints of her 
ehocks and lips, which seemed to bo ever 
on tho watch for an opportunity of giving 
expression, in their different modes, to 
eerne feeling of gaiety and hilarity ; and her 
tail stately form, erect as a poplar, nod as 
plièblo and yielding to the influence of a 
concession of grace and beauty of motion,

The drarcottverlate- p&ren*» eeos- gave up- aaea anA teMUralnt, strength and vio
lence of those would have 
part of his nature a wreck capab! 
giving some power to a conscience which 
had hitherto slept. Ilis loves and hatreds 
were equally strong ; and whether the one 
or the other wrought the greater evil, was 
a problem of difficult solution. His pros
pects were high, as his father was a favou
rite at the.Palace ; but it was then, as it is 
now, that dissipation seldom crosses the 
path to honour, and Hamilton had the pro
mise of being made, very soon after he 
passed, a,deputy to tho advocate of the 
crown. He had, besides, the prospect of 
succeeding to a very largo estate in the 
north country, known by tho name of 
Eskdale, which its proprietor, in conse
quence of some distant relationship, had

if I may use that word—o’ my bonny 
Helen. Often hae i sat and wondered 
what could be the intention o’ Him wha 
worketh, as Baruch wrote, with a ‘ mighty 
hand and Itrçfh arm, and with signs and with 
wonders,’ in causing my heart to yearn to- 
wsrds this bairn, as it has done to him 
wham I hae travailed for;—and noo to see 
her wandering frae the path I hae, from the 
blessed book, pointed out to her tottering 
bt.çps, like ape under the thrall o’ Saian.— 
tit’s an avvfu’ thought, Robin, and malts me 
often cry with the prophet—4 Look upon all 
the works of the Most lligh, and there are 
two and,two, one against another.’ But I 
haenayèt gien up a' thoughts o’ saving my 
winsoiue Helen ; for the clay is still in the 
potter’s hand, to fashion it at his pleasure. 
It is my present intention to ca’ upon the 
young man, wha has gane doun to thç pit, 

endeaVour to bring him to whar ‘ the 
woods, and every sweet smelling tree, over- 
ebedow Israeli1 ?f

Robert had no hope from the resolution 
of his mother; and endeavoured tq dis
suade her from lier purpose. But il was in 
vain that he interfered ; for she had made up

left tho moral her mind", antTit was seldom that efie'ehang" 
:apable only of ed resolution after forming it. In the pre-

Unpressiop upon young Hamilton. Tw 
ofily anevver he made her was a request to 
be gone ; and, as she shut the door, she 
heard him uttering loud oaths, and cabling 
her old witch and beldame, fit only for the 
stake or the pulpit.

On returning to the house, Betty inform 
ed her son of the reception she had got 
from Hamilton, froto which there seemed to 
.be little doubt that Helen was in the hands 
of avillaih. This fact soon became more 
apparent ; for Helen one night departed 
from the house, and no one knew whither 
she had gone. I’oor Betty went about in 
every direction ; but neither she nor Robert 
could find any trace of her. Richard Mor
ton and hia wife, though sorely distressed 
for $he loss of Helen, did not feel the poig
nancy of grief which seized upon poor Betty, 
who took to bed under an attack of brain 
fever, where she lay for three months.—
During this time, she was attended with all 
tho kindness of an excellent son, by Robert, 
who left her only at intervals to bis busi
ness at Kirkaldy. The disease had been 
produced by the shock occasioned by the 
loss of Helen, whoso name she continually
uttered in her ravings ; and when ehe got | èp'oXwhc’lhcî we regird him as a 
better, m her payers When «he wae historian, orator, or statesmen, 
finally recovered, she left the house of - ■ •
Richard Morton, the object of her affections 
being no longer there, anff went and lived 
in a email room in tho Pleasance, having ex
pressed a disinclination to leave Edinburgh, 
where her favourite minister resided, and 
where she yqt hoped to see* Helen. lier 
manner became, afterwards, somewhat 
changed ; she turned more irritable in her 
temper, and her griefs imparted a stronger 
tinge of religious enthusiasm to her mind, 
giving her ground to believe That, as the 
Lord chasteneth them whom ho loveth, 
she was smarting under the rod of the Al
mighty for a brief season.

It was, in the meantime, generally sur
mised, that Alexander Hamilton had poor 
Helen under his protection in some secret 
part of Edinburgh. He proceeded to ad
vance in his profession, and soon became an 
advocale-depute ; but ho continued io the 
progress of his vice, and even carried, it 
was said, his rancorous and vindictive feel
ings into tho snered prccints of Astrma’s 
dominions, tainting the fountains of justice 
by personal interests, and whimsical par
tialities add antipathies.

(to bb continuko.]
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„ pre-
sent instance, she told her son that she felt
as strong in her cause as if she held in her 
hand tho sword of gold which Jcremias gave 
to Judas ; and some days afterwards she 
called at the bouse of Sir David Hamilton, 
apd asked to see the young master. She 
was shown into a room, where young Ham
ilton was sitting writing a thesis, with a 
view to becoming one of tho faculty. „ On 
seeing her enter, his brow became clouded, 
for he knew her ; and in an angry and vio
lent manner, he asked lier what she wanted 
with him. Betty said she wanted to say a 
few words to him about Helen Morton.

“ And what hast thou got to say to me 
about that maiden ? Thou art neither her 

agrood to leave to the hoirs of tho body j mother nor her legal guardian, thou brain- 
of Sir David Hamilton. This property , wud old hag ; and I am not to be annoyed 
was worth not less than £6000 a-ycar, j by thy religious cant, for which, in its ap- 
while Sir David’s property did not yield plication to me, thou hast no authority but
above a sixth-part of that sum. These 
prospects produced in young Hamilton a 
high spirit of pride and dominion, which 
was only wanting to make bis character on 
qualifiedly repulsive.

The amiable and beautiful Helen Morton 
could not pass unobserved by young; Han.il 
ton. In conscquece of the proximity of 
their residences, they were daily and hourly 
in each other’s eyes. A kind look intro
duced a word of speech, and conversation 
brought on an intimacy, which in its turn, 
produced, as it generally docs among 
young apd sensitive creatures, that freit of 
natural sorcery — love. Tho place they 
generally resorted to for a meeting was at 
the Twin-tree, an old double trunk of a 
thorn which stood, blasted and solitary, at 
the edge of^tho North Loch, well known 
as a trysting ploco to the inhabitants of the 
Luckenbooths, and possessing a reputation 
of having a supernatural influence on the af
fections of tho couple who sat together be
tween its rugged stems. The reputation 
of the power of tho Twin-tree stood, as of-

thine own impudence.’
“Ye may think it a great and michtie 

thing, Sir,” answered Betty, roused by the 
etripjmg’s. impious and imbecile speech, “ to 
pour out the vessels o’ your wrath upon 
the head o’ an auld woman, wha has had ye 
on her knee, and ance saved your life frae 
the crushing wheels o’ a chariot; but neither 
vour words, nor your looks, nor your deeds, 
have ony power to produce in Betty Walker 
sac meikle /ear as wad shake a garland o’ 
aspens on the head o' a sinner, A yoke 
and a collar may bow the neck, but" the 
heart that is anointed wi’ holy oil, careth 
nothing for them. I hae as incikle authori
ty to do my best for the salvation o’ the 
chosen o’ my heart—for my bonny Helen 
Morton—as ye can have for betraying her 
into tho dark gulph o’ sin. She was in
trusted to my keeping by an unseen band ; 
and, obedient to tho commission with 
which I, as an humble instrument, hac been 
found worthy o’, I hae poured into her 
young heart that knowledge whilk is abune 
the wisdom of this earth. I hae kept her

ten happens with objects of a more elevated feet free stumbling, and, till yo knew her, 
character than a tree, in tho place of tho I her ways frae erring. 1 hae learned her 
power itself, and produced as sterling I that tho light o’ tho body is the ce—whilk, 
amatory effects—as many love matches and I being sinfu* the whole body maun be fu’ o’ 
marriages—as if there really had been a darkness-wi’ the intention to prevent her 
true sympathetic influence in the thorn frae being, charmed wi* the like o’ yc, who

dress ydrsels wi’ purple and gold to deceive 
and betray, unmindfu’ that irao garments 
cometh a moth. If yo were even able to 
conceive the thought o' qiy poor heart, ye 
wad, poradventuro, kon that thô mair power 
men hae, and tho mair learning the/ are 
blessed wi’, the mair jbey ought to glory in 
protecting ths^weaH; and sheltering unsus
pecting innocence, frae the devices o’ the 
perfidious aqd the ungodly. And Umna 
think, Sir, that this high power, which is, 
nae doubt, given for *wiso ends, can be 
abused without the knowledge o’ Him wh.i 
gaVé it ; for tho timu will come whon every 
man’s heart shall tell him mair than seven 
watchmen, qnd wo bo to him whose con
demning hcà/t Is racked wi* sleepless re
morse for tho maiden innocence ho lias 
ruined, and tho spotless spirit ho has bar
barously crushed and broken !”

Betty delivered this speech to the young 
rako with much animation, notwithstanding 
many attempts, on his part, to interrupt 
her, tilio turned to depart with a sorrow
ful heart, for she saw «he had made but little

itself. They would have boon an eccentric

Eair, who, sitting in tho magic cleft, and 
nowing and believing in its amatory 

witchery, could have philoephically resisted 
the hidden mysterious influence.

It very soon became known to Richard 
Mbrton and his wife, and to Betty Walker, 
that Helen Morton was in th|fhabit of walk
ing at night with young Hamilton, whoso 
character had become notorious about tho 
town for all kinds of debauchery ; while 
Betty was deeply mortified to find that her 
kind and motherly expostulation with Helen, 
already alluded to, had produced no effect. 
Another person was interested in their 
affairs. Betts Walker’s son,Robert, now a 
merchant in Kirkaldy, and a very excellent 
and reputable person, as well as a kind and 
affectionate son, had been in the habit of 
coming across the Forth onco a-week, to 
see his mother ; and there is littlo doubt 
that a part of his errand was also to see 
Helen, who had smittou him with a strong 
>awion, lie had procured tho consent of 
tichard Morttfn to pay his addresses to her,

My Mary thou art cold and silent now,
Thy smiles cf love shall gladden us no more ; 

Decay’s damp iingera are upon thy brow,
The beatings of iliy food, warm heart are o'er.

O Mary, still apd dreamless is thy sleep,
Beneath the green turf where the weary rest, 

Thy loved ones all unheeded o’er thee weep, 
Their sighs awake no echo in thy breast.

In vain, in vain the scorching tear-drops rise ;
In vain we call thee by the well-known name; 

Alas ! nor rending breast, nor watery eyes 
Can e’er death’s victims front the grave re

claim. J

My Mary, I ne’er thought that thou west dying, 
Though all around me saw that death was 

near ;
In suffering meekness when I marked thee lying, 

A brother’s love o’ercame a brother's fear.

'Tis true, the paleppale cheek aud sunken eye, 
Spoke hopeless langour to the trembling heart; 

Yet still I thought that Mary would not die,—
I felt it was impossible to part.

Still, as I eat the long, long summer’s day,
And watched thy breathings with n breathless 

care ;
O surely Heaven, my heart would fondly say,

Will never scorn thy brother's anguished 
prayer.

Yet, thou art gone, and 'neath this grassy knoll 
Lies buried many a golden dream of mine :

For, Mary, thou wert part of my own soul,
My joys aud woes, my hopes and fears were 

thine.

And still where’er in life may be my doom,
Or near thy grave, or in some distant clime,

My spirit shall fondly hover o'er thy tomb.
Thy image unimpaired by lapse of time.

No, Mary, thou shah never be forgot
While the warm life's blood gushes through 

my veins ;
Be suffering or prosperity my lot,

I'll think of thee In all my joys and pains.

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH OF W.
LAMARTINE. ,

x-' From the Dublin Freeman.
The deep interest which now attaches 

to the members of the Provisional Govern
ment, the noble spirits who acted tho High 
Priests of Liberty in glorious Franeltv- 
who rebuilt the altar of freedom, and re-lit 
the vestal fire in the desecrated temple ef 
French independence, induced ue to re
quest our Special Correspondent in Paris 
to send us brief historical sketches of those 
illustrious men, whose names will be for 
ever in benediction among the friends of 
national independence. We now place 
before our readers the first of those sket
ches

Amongst the rcmatkablo men to whom 
the destinies of the French nation, end 
the cause of universal freedom have been 
entrusted, the subject of the present sketch 
unquestionably occupies the foremost place. 
Endowed with the highest qualities of mind 
and heart—enthusiastic and learned—wiwy 
eloquent, and—above all—honest, Lamar- 
tine will rank with the great of every

poet,
nor, or statesman.

Alphonse Lamartine is a child of th* 
revolution. Ho was born on the 21ety 
October, 1700. Ills early days M ere pass
ed peaceably at Alilly, under th*\watchful 
care of an excellent mother. JJis parents; 
though possessed of some fortune, ex
perienced the difficulties inevitably con
nected with the time in which they lived, 
and Lamartine received the elements of 
education at the college of Belly, conducted 
by tho Brothers of Faith, lu lb09 he* 
removed from tho college to Lyons ; and 
in 1812, having passed some time in Italy, 
and attained the age of tâ, he made hi» 
first appearance in the capital of France. 
Lamartine was poor, and little able to 
satisfy the impulses of hie youthful and 
generous mind. He cultivated hie last» 
lor poetry, which even at that early period 
way the marked characteristic of his genius ; 
but like all poets, he reaped a barren re
ward of glory alone. Disappointment fell 
heavily on the warm heart of the young* 
enthusiast. Hie health, originally delicate . 
gave way, asd ho |was compelled to sock 
again the genial climate of Italy. La- 
piartino had never been dazzled by the 
glory of the Empire. In Napoleon he 
•aw the great, but not the good man. Hi» 
heart filled with the love of human kind • 
— the noble desire of ameliorating the 
condition of man in every corner of the 
world-rebelled against a power which had 
bo other object than military conquest.—
1 h® fali of lho Empire effected a change 
»n his destiny. He returned from Italy 

a soldier in the Royaf— 
.The Hundred Dsys n«w 

®®IU®ell rbc caplivo of Elba appeared, and 
the followers of the Bourbon disappeared 
liko chaff before tho breath of the warrior 
It was the last flash of a mighty but ex-
pirmg genius. The Emperor fell__to rise
no more. After the restoration Laraar- 
tinc refused to resume hie military service 
lhc heart of tho young poet was suddenly 
assailed by one of those violent passions 
which si sorb existance - he loved a beau
tiful and wealthy Englishwoman, whom A# 
has immortalized under the name of Elvi-
h‘n DüLh,a h;PPincM was of short dura- 
tion. The object of hie affection was 
removed by premature death, and despair 
tombh° *UmVOr l° 11,6 vcry verge of the

It was at this distressing moment, when 
the body was broken down by disease and 
the mind almost annihilated by the dread
ful shuck which it had received, that La
martine was compelled to seek a purchaser
Th* ‘I16 i ,fir8t of. hla Poelic production» 
l hey had been written when ho was baonv 
and breathed the purcst spirit of love and 
poetry. After many a refusal, the 14 Medi
tations of a Poet” were printed in 182© 
without pstrooage, without even the name' 
of tho author. The success of the work 
was unexampled and at onco raised the 
author to the highest rank amongst the 
poets of tho day. Forty-five thousand 
copies were sold in four vears.—The bril 
liant euccee. of the •• Meditation.," atitl 
the repeated solicitations of his family bow 
induced M. Lamartine to enter the career 
of diplomacy. Ho became attached to the 
Tuscan embassy and set out for Florence.

Here if report be true, in tho midst of 
tho splendor of an Italian fete, the soft voice 
of woman murmured in his ear his own 
beautiful and touching linos._
Paut-etrc, l'avenir me girdait-il encore 
Ln retour de bonheur dont l’espoir eut perdu*- 
l’e it-etre dans la foule une ame que j’ignore 
Aurait compris mon ame et m’auiau repoadie.

and entered 
Guard in 1814.

j- H Y M N .
Covered by dewy leaves,

Fond hearts are sleeping ;
Couched under cot ta ce eaves, 

Lone eyes arc weeping ;
Take every breast that heaves, 

Lord, in thy keeping.

Lei do vain strife, or war 
Ever divide us ;

Send fotth thy truth afar ; 
Dwell still beside us ;

Let thy love lighted star 
Lead us aud guide us>

So shall all nature fall 
Prostrate before the*,

And all thy children ahull 
Love and adore thee,

Father and Lord of all— 
Sovereign of plorv.

Tho prediction of tho poet wan 
His soul had met with a

realized.— 
sympathising 

spirit, and they uero iudissolu’nly united. 
At tho same period a wealthy undo be
queathed his fortune to Lamartine. All 
that man can desire foil to his share at uno 
and tho same tune—glory, beauty, wealth. 
Up to 1829 M. Lamartine remained in 
Tuscany—at first, as Secretary to the 
Ambassador, and subsequently as Charge 
iTrfJf,u'res. On his return, to Parts he 
published the “ Ilonnonies”—one of the 
most sublime and magnificent productions 
tha have ever emanated from tho brain 
of. a poet. The French Academy imme
diately opened ils doors to the lauréat— 
frefh honors awaited him—he was appoint
ed Ambassador to the Court of Greece 
when the revolution if 1830 broke out, 
and the newly-elected king, desirous of 
availing himself of his services, offered to 
confirm the appointment. Lamartine re
fused. Ills eyes had long been turned 
towards the east—the cradle of civilization 
V"1thilhtir he proceeded in 1832. The 
progress of the great poet, whose fame hid 
preceded hun was h- beriun of triumphs.— 
He devoted ^sixteen mon tin to the study
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i f vas lent manners, to the monument ar.d 
history of the patriarchs ; hut the pleasure 
was purchased at the sacrifice of his only 
child—-his light-hearted Julia—cut off by 
fever at Bevroo’, on his way to Europe.

On the 4th of January*1854, Lamartine 
mad** hi* first appearance at the Chamber of 
Deputies. He was then forty four years of 
age, and unaccustomed, untrained tS the 
practice of parliamentary debate ; yet be 
appeared at once as an orator of ttafRxit 
class, and from that period experience, in 
npiqung his jedgment, has but added solid* 
he to the native brightness of his genius. 
Each year brought him more promibently 
forward'? and at the present moment there 
la net, perliepe, in France a man who can 
compete with him in popular eloquence.— 
For some lime he continued to support the 
government of the late King, but hie sup
port was not a servile one. The great 
universal principles of the philsnthropist 
and tlie philosopher,—the warm affection of 
the pool for *«‘l ilmi is hob!»-, good or beau- 
iiful—ever shone forth, and gave expression 
to ihe most elevated sentiments in words 
“ that were sweeter than honey.”

His literary studies for hie last work,11 The 
History of the Girondins,” naturally led to 
a deep and more correct appreciation of the 
character and efforts of the revolution of 
1791. With the light of history he disai- 
paled the calumnies which had eo long cast 
a cloud on the memories of the great men, 
who figured in that eventful time. The 
leavên of truth having once entered his 
mind, gradually purified the whole man; and 
on the 14th of Feb. uary—face to face with 
^üpiring royalty and the people just born to 
its rights, he cant off every remnant of pre
judice, declared, the republic in the Cham
ber, and saved 'France. At this eventful 
moment the poet, the orator, and the elates 
man, became confounded ; and the three ii 
one effected what perhaps no other human 
power could have done.

As a politician he seized the proper me 
ment for action, and proposed, while all 
others hesitated, the only solution accepta
ble to the people. The spirit of poetry sup
plied super-human energy, fed by enthu
siasm ; while the orator poured forth those 
eoui-etivriug words to wfiich alone the [peo
ple obey in the moment of tumult and ex 
cilement. At his voice- the monachy fell ; 
at hie voice the Provisional Government 
started into existence ; and his voice it was 
that subdued to obedience; the passions of 
an armed snd blood-stained population.

As an orator Lamaitine held, perhaps, the 
first rank in the late Chamber of Deputies. 
We allude to oratory as distipguisbed from

__ * mere parliamentary debating. He is the
only example we have of a great poet being 
at the same lime a great orator, and this 
explains the charm and irresistible influente 
of hie eloquence. In eo ne measures hie 
oratory reeemblee that of Mr. Sheil—the 
MuwUiluMiicy, the «amu pvini, the same 
harmony of period and language : but how 
infinitely superior in imagination, and,above 
all, in the noble principles of humanity and 
social improvement, which ever form the 
baaie of hie discourse. In face and person 
Lamartine recalls to mind something of the 
features of Byron. There ie the same man 
I y beauty, the same clear melancholy ex 
preeeiou of mind, the same regularity of 
leaturea. He ie tall, thin, and elegantly 
made. Hie complexion is commonly ex
tremely pale ; but when the soul of the ora
tor-poet lights up, the pale visage glows, 
the dark eyes sparkle, and the whole frame 
become# electrified. You gaie on the poet, 
while you listen to the orator, and are car
ried irresistibly away.”

HURON SIGNAL.
FRIDAY, MAY 19, 1848.

PERILOUS TIMES FOR THE PRESS.

We have ae aewe—nobody has aay news.— 
The Press of Canada la ne the very verge of 
bankruptcy. Oar foods are completely expend 
ed ï everything has been done that eaa be done, 
end everything tried thnt enn be tried, for the 
perpoee of cresting poli tic el capitol—bat all is 
over. The dismissal of Mr. Ferres has been in 
veetigated, examined, expounded, turned, twisted, 
and bnnunered into every steps that it wee eus 
ceptible of aesomiag, till at length it hne become 
eo tattered and tom, and worn oat that every 
body ie ashamed to acknowledge it. The 
French Revolution—the little ehnkings of the 
German mnnieipnliriea—the Irish starvation— 
the Repeal insurrection, and the Chartist mimic 

have all grown stale, dull, dull aa ditch 
! Will nobody, in mere mercy to the Wis 

of the Canadian proas, dismiss somebody from 
office T Greet effort# are being made to produce 
secret seditious meetings in Montreal ; to intro
duce Yankee Republicanism into the county of 
Oxford, end even the probability of a rebellion 
emeu g the wild beaete of the Rocky mouotaios 
|,as been Whispered, tel the possibility of mak 
tng « russe, la turnedpoeeitively hopeless ! The 
Ultra Tories, In the wonderful exuberance of 
their loyalty, are threading a revolt, and a union 
with the neighbouring -Republic. They declare 
that British connection ie » mere farce, if they, 
lbs Tories, ore to be dismissed from the lucra
tive offices of the Province ! They will not re 
volt—they lack courage, and the Radical masse» 
have become too knowing to be duped into 
another small rebellion by the sham alarms and 
growling lamentations of discomfited Toryism ; 
therefore, we need expect no political funds from 
a Canadian Revelation Z

In feci, there appears to be do possibility of 
keeping us the Press, in any kind of tolerable ex 
latence except by dismissals from office : and as 
we are most deeply interested in the matter, and 
aa the thing must be done on a large scale—we, 
weald propose that, in order to relieve the 
Government from responsibility on such n deli
cate subject, the power of proscription ehall be 
put into our own hands, that ia, let beery Editor 
jn the Province be duly authorized to dismiss 
pne office-holder, let it he done decently and in 
Older, in the following economical manner, vis. : 
so soon ai one man ia diemieaed, hie character, 
his conduct, hia virtues and vicee, the cause and 
tendency, nil, everything connected with his 
office nod diemi sel shall become tbq common 
property of the Editorial brotherhood, who shall 
be bound to dissect and analyze, to comment 
end expeiiale on each several or eeperate item, 
till the whole ie frugally and aystematiealy used 
up ; and then let number two be introduced and 
yiettmiped in the same scientific manner ;-end eo

till every editor tea contributed hia due 
quota to the general fend of newsmaking# and 
the exqoieite gratification of editorial spleen.— 
By each a regular proem of dismissals We might 
be enabled to keep np at least n kind of respecta
ble appearance till the meeting of Parliament, 
and then there will be News in reality. Now as 
the success of every new enterprise depends 
much upon • creditable beginning, we. would 
propose that the Hamilton Spectator shall be 
honoured with the leadership.1 lie lately de
manded the immediate dismissal of Mr. Gelt, 
and we were an the very point of seconding the 
motion, when fcvtenalely, this idee of editorial 
proscription etrnck us, and we resolved to re
serve the entire credit of Mr. Galt*» dismissal to 

Boride#, we believe firmly in the truth 
of the old saying that blood is thicker than sealer, 
and we were perfectly aware that if the Specta
tor had any authority to exerciee in the way of 
proscription ue would feelingly remember Ogle 
R. Gowan. What a hopeful beginning !

The proscription meet be extended to ell 
clasaes of officeholder#, and therefore, we would 
merely hint to our cotemporariee that there are a 
few Sheriffs that must not beaver looked. In
particular we would like to remember our worthy 
friend Sheriff Dickson, of the Bathurst District, 
but as we have selected Mr. Galt for our victim, 
we trust the Bathurst Courier will not forget 
the Sheriff. The late Administration cunningly 
kepi him from ever exercising hia political in
fluence in the capacity of Returning Officer, hot 
they are aware, that hie ely. ironical manner has 
indirectly done much in deeeminaling toryism 
through the radical constituency of Lanark.— 
We trust he ehall have hie reward. In «peek
ing of rewards, however, perhaps the better 
method of accomplishing these dismissals, would 
be to allow the Government to issue an edict, 
declaring all public offices vacant, not even ex
cepting the Sheriff», Commissioner» of the 
Peace, or Coroner». A 11 clean sweep” look» 
beentifully, and we do think it ie much required 
in Cenuda at prevent. We would be eoiry to 
insinuate that all, er any of the present office
holders were made •• fit and proper persons,” 
merely by having rendered themeelvea useful in 
advancing Ihe selfish interest# of this or that 
administration. Such an insinuation would be 
uncharitable, snd therefore, we rather choose to 
•uppoee that three-fourths of all office-holder» 
were appointed by mistake. We cannot be per
suaded that any Government would be so wick
ed a» *c advance their own factional viewe, by 
appointing men, to the maintenance of public 
pence and justice, wboee gros» ignorance, turbu
lent passions and besotted stupidity are inimica- 
ble to everything that is vrioeble in social life. 
It would be libelous even to think that political 
bias induced the late Administration to foroe a 
newly imported, and an unfortunate creature, on 
the intelligent inhabitante of Lanark te the tane 
of five hundred s year n Clerk of the Peace ; 
nod «till more outrageous to believe that the 
eame unfortunate creature nfter being tried, found 
guilty, snd punished for e during violation of the 
laws of the country, end while lying under a 
second indictment, to which he must answer 
this present week, for the crime of peijery, 
•hoeld be removed from hie important office in 
the Bathurst District, and translated into Her 
Majesty's Excise in Lower Canada, as a reward 
for party political services. We say it would 
be outrageous even to think eo ; end hence, we 
are willing to attribute it to mistake. And ns 
at present the public officee of the country exhi
bit the result of a whole multitude of such lamen
table mistukes, and as the test of practical ex
periment has demonstrated the total unfitness dfi 
this multitude for office, we think the *' clean 
•weep” would have a most salutary effect op the 

sad prosperity of the country, and would 
the Ministry from the charge of political bias 

tiality. While it would afford the people 
mity of discriminating, and testifying 

their eeoee of justice end propriety by recoin 
mending and returning such officeholder», aa.have 
already proven themselvee worthy of publie eon 
fidrnce and respect ; and numerous officee which 
have been eo shamefully prostituted could be 
filled with men competent to the proper dis
charge of the respective duties,

In such u course of policy merit and •' fitness 
for office” would be rewarded, and the publie 
business transacted in an orderly and satisfactory 
manner. The mere circumstance of a man hav
ing been imported by this or that Governor 
being the eon, or grandson, or son-in-law of such 
and such an officer, er the unfortunate end un
worthy protege of some particular great, or 
wealthy, or titled somebody, ie no argument why 
he should be entrusted with s publie office and 
supported st the public expen ee. The questions 
ought lo be, What sort of • mao is he ? How 
long tea he been in the country f What has he 
done to advance the prosperity of the District ? 
What claims has he on public patronage 7 And 
lastly is he properly qualified to discharge the 
dutiea of the office 7 But in speaking of qualifi
cations for office, we aVe reminded of the neces
sity of writing an article on the subject which 
we just commence here under the title of

hia energy, enterprise, and moral integrity era 
nil admitted—but the few—tte few ronde by the 
concentrated wisdom of the Province declares 
that a certain quantity of atones and mortar, and 
a few sticks thrown together, in the shape ef a 
two-story boose, ia a belter guarantee for hie 
impartial administration of joatice, and the honest

action# to be the result of these opinions.— 
Hence, when we hove full confidence in the 
soundness of n man’s judgement, we consider it 
not only useless but positively impertinent to 
counsel hiqi. Now we have fall confidence 
certain political principles. We believe as 
firmly that the universe! operation of these

All men are liable to err. We think the Parte- n^rr5||rt| flf fh# (#1(1111 hrirt ment have already erred, and we are neither 01 ™ «WHOrUI.

discharge of hie dntics, ths. all hi. intelligence priaeipti. weald to bwC.i.1 i. ere* human 
and moral, rectitude. Thai law aaya empteti- being, as we believe in our own existence, there-
dally to every aspiring young man who is capa
ble of associating two ideas, “ If yoa wish to

fore, we advocate their adoption seafously and 
truthfully. We are peraonelly acquainted with

riee in aociety, if yon era desirous of rendering* bely a very few member» of the preseal Canadian

THE PROPÉRTY QUALIFICATION,
OK STICKS ARD STORES VS. IRTELLIOKKCK.

Among the multitude of political absurdities 
which the Rulers of mankind have perpetrated 
upon justice and common sense, we are aware of 

that has given rise to eo much discussion, 
and afforded so much amusement as the property 
qualification, that ie, the few which makes pro
perty elone the test of e man’s right to political 
priviligee, and the gauge of hie social worth 
sod influence. Franklin's illustration of the 
absurdity, conveyed eo sarcastically, ia the story 
of Ihe City Porter and hie Ass, is sufficient to 
settle the question ; or, in feet, the insult offered 
to our understanding by such a few is eo grossly 
palpable that it neither requires nor deserves eny 
illustration. Still it continues to eqiet and even 
to be defended while the evils resulting from it 
are of the most serious description sod of every 
day’s occurrence. As there may be some who 
perceive and laugh at the absurdity who may 
never have considered the pernicious consequen
ces flowing from it, we would offer the following 
remarks. We esn easily and reasonably imagine 
a locality in which the meet intelligent and the 
most worthy msn ; in short the man beet quali
fied to discharge the duties of District Council
lor or Commissioner of the Peace,, is a man with
out property ; the fact ie known that the laws of 
the country will not suffer him to fill either of 
these offices. His abilities bis good behaviour,

yourself eeefui te year fellow erratum, and as-
curing their gratitude and respect, yon must first 
pursue the cloee-fieted policy of avarice.** Hera 
then fee preponderating iafiaeeee given to the
sordid pursuit ef wealth over intelligence, and 
the nobler feelings and faculties of our higher 
eiisteace. The young man perenea wealth 
with an avidity which absorbe every other feeling 
and pursuit, he view# it aa the first, the chief, 
the only medium of social distinction the ladder 
of promotion—the single path to human oaeful- 
nese and popular respect. The energy and 
buoyancy of life*» noon-day are spent In the pur
suit, and before the object ie attained the «' ge
nial currant of the soul” ia (rosea ; the grasping 
acquisitiveness haa monopolised Ihe vigorous 
action of the nervous system. The eeeaon and 
the deaire for acquiring intelligence have pasaed 
away, and in thousands of instance», instead of 
the variety of high intellectual facnldea and moral 
sensibilities of the immortal soul, we have juet 
one idea beyoad the inatiacte and desires of mere 
animality, aad that ia the idea of wealth. That 
idea ie perpetuating itself from generation to 
generation. It has paralyzed and made callous 
the benevolent sympathies of our nature.— 
Wealth ia the great object of pureeit ; Ihe Alpha 
and Omega of civilixed mankind. Human 
labour—human happiness—human life and hu
man everything have been put in competition 
with it ; have been weighed in the balance 
against it and have been found wanting. It has 
acquired and is at this moment exercising an 
ascendency and an influence over intelligence 
and indoetry, which almost seem to say that 
matter ie actuàïly triumphing over mind. Ont 
Legislators, Magistrates, Councillole, and 
Sheriffs ; the men who govern mankind and re
gulate the affaire of the country, who contsol and 
influence the civil, political, educational, 
commercial matters of the world are, in n 
instances, not the most intelligent men in their 
reepecti?e localities, bnl they possess wealth.— 
They do not represent the fcelinge, desires, 
cesrities, knowledge, and sympathies ef humani
ty ; they represent inanimate nature—they ate. 
of the earth, earthy ; they are the legitimate re 
preeentativea of ewamps, rivers, and acres. Such 
ie the fruit of the property qualification, etiU 
wealth ia useful, and the pireeit ef it, 
moderate degree, ie not only justifiable bnl com
mendable, were it only ana field of exercise for 
our energise. But it ie probable that the natu
ral desire of men to possess wealth, and Ihe com
fort» and amusements which it can procure 
sufficient to warrant the exerciee of these ener
gies, without holding out any artificial bonus or 
reward each aa office# ef distinction, tree! er 
emolument. Jî cannot be disputed that such 
conduct ie juet offering a premium to the supre
macy of our inferior capacities. We are willing 
to admit that in the case of District Coaneilloro 
a property qualification ie both jeet end neces
sary. We could not approve of men poaseiaing 
no property being empowered to tax the property 
of others. But the amount of the legal qualifi
cation in this instance ie extravagant. No man 
supposes that an individual possessing three 
hundred pounds is necessarily wiser or mors 
honest than he who possesses only one 
And if the qualification was reduced to one hun
dred pounds, a much greeter amount ef intelli 
genes would be rendered eligible to this impor
tant office, the principle ef exclusiveness would 
be made jess obnoxious to eeasure, nod at Ihe 
same time, the guarantee for judicious ami 
equitable taxation, weald te equally eecere, aa 
few men will ever tax their owa property, how
ever smell, for the mere eatiriactiou of over tax 
ing their neighbours.

With regard to Magistrate» and Sheriffs, per
haps ths duties of their officee would be more ad
vantageously discharged if ae property qualifica
tion were required. Ia appointments 
officee we think the voice of the people should 
be heard the eame ae in the election of a District 
Councillor. It is true that Governors and Ex
ecutive Councils are better judges of the quali
ties requisite for euch officee, than the people 
but we certainly question the accuracy of their 
judgement» of mea whom they never row, nor 
even heard of, except through the biased recom
mendation of eome Member of Parliament ; we 
have no faith in thia kinc^of intuitive perception 
of a man*» qualities and dispositions. The peo
ple are ignorant, but still we would tske their 
opinion respecting the honesty and intelligence 
of a man with whom they are intimately ac
quainted, much sooner than the opinion of the 
most learned aociety whi knew nothing about 
hid. The people have experienced the effects of 
his intelligence and honesty ; the Governor and 
Council have merely heard he was rick. Now 
•e honesty and intelligence are the only requi
sites for the magisterial office and the people are 
the best judges of these qualities in their own 
district, it would be proper to receive their 
opinion on appointments to such officee, throw
ing aside the property qualification altogether, 
■nd requiring collateral eecurity équivalant to 
the extent of the monetary transactions of ihe 
office. The seven hundred and fifty pounds ‘of 
property qualification required from Sheriffs ie, 
in many districts almost equal to a prohibition, 
and even in the most populous districts confines 
the office to a mere nominal proportion of the 
population, who are by no mesne the most intel
ligent or the most useful members of society.— 
Now there are thousands of men who are duly 
qualified to diecherge the duties of Sheriff, who 
could find ample security for their honesty and 
good behaviour, and who are nevertheless shut 
out from the office merely because they are not 
rich enough. Such conduct ie certainly a gross 
imposition on the public and ia peculiarly en
tiled to the consideration of

Parliament, hut we are led to believe that ahat v 
it# of

A REFORM PARLIAMENT.

We have no desire to dictate to men whose 
wisdom and experience are infinitely superior to 

We expect every man to entertain

lief that they wonld advocate the immutable 
principle» of justice ; that they would pursue a 
policy completely in harmony with them. So they 
promised, and eo the people believed. We have, 
therefore, no desire to dictate either by petitions 
or otherwise, what policy they ahoutd pursue. 
On this subject they have already committed 
themselvee. Let item redeem their pledgee and 
their constituencies must be satisfied. We can
not perceive the utility of keeping up a perpetu
al agitation and loss of time in hawking the 
country with petitions on this, that and the 
other subject. The opinion of the public was 
sufficiently expressed in the result of the general 
electiop. The University question—the Clergy 
Reserves—the School Bill—the Customs Bill, 
and in short every measure affecting the interests 
of the people, and the prosperity of the Province, 
have been discussed and talked over again and 
again. And the great majority of the present 
Parliament were returned under the publie con
viction that they would settle these questions in 
the most equitable manner; let them do so and 
all ie right. The people cannot be expected to 
draw up systematic documents regulating the 
precise manner in which euch and such measures 
are to be settled ; could they do eo, there would 
be no use for Representatives; therefore, we think 
the proper method is for the Parliament to exer
ciee their own judgments in adopting the most 
probable means ; the end to be accomplished ie 
simple snd easily understood by all, viz ; the 
establishment of political justice.

We have no inclination to dictate aa we are 
aware that our beet wisdom would exhibit but a 
very sorry appearance, if brought into competi
tion with the wisdom of the present Parliament. 
Still we do hold certain opinions on n great 
mnay subject», and these opinion» are sacred and 
unshackled. The situation that would inter
fere with or prevent the free and fearless expres
sion of them would not be retained for one hour. 
No Government nor party has ever influenced 
them, nor ever will. We will express our hum
ble approbation of the present Government and 
its supporters, just eo long ae the policy pursued 
harmonizes with equity end truth, bot no power 
could either compel or bribe ue to go farther.— 
The numerous clamours that have been raised 
•gainst the brief policy of the present Adminis
tration are altogether premature, and can only 
te regarded by every honest, intelligent men, of 
whatever party, as the captious, snarling bab
blings of party malignity, which ought to be 
hissed down by every man who has the welfare 
of oar common country at heart. We do not 
wish to nee harsh language towards the con
ductors of any section of the newe paper Press, 
providing they would deal honeetiy, and treat 
their subjects with something like cendor sod 
common sense ; bat really when men possessing 
•n influence over the public mind, endeavour to 
embarrass a Government, and impede the busi
ness of the country, by grasping- and distorting 
every little transaction, and casual occurrence 
which can possibly be carricatured to the disad
vantage of the party in power ; it is scarcely pos
sible to regard them with any other feeling» 
than pity and disgust Their conduct ie evi
dently an attempt to gull end prejudice the 
unthinking, against the Government, at the ex
pense of everything that ie honourable in man, 
or valuable to society. The attempt to 
cate Mr. Hincke ia the accidental death ef a 
bey at the Oxford election ; the columns of 
pointless uoargomentstive driveling about the 
dismissal of Mr. Ferres ; the fretful blustering 
about thsnefering Sheriff's Advertisements. and 
the voluble irrationality which haa been written 
on Preemption in general, are specimens of this 
kind of jaundiced writing, which cannot be too 
severely censored.

The political business of a country ie some
thing ef importance ; every individual ie interest
ed ia it ; it involves a large amouunt of human 
happiness and prosperity, and extends its influ
ence to future generations. Therefore, it is too 
serious a thing to be trifled with ; to be knocked 
and beat aboet like a shuttlecock. We cannot 
love this blustering end bravadoing of contending 
(actions. We think it proceeds more from e 
spirit of contention and a love of emolument, 
than from any rational desire to benefit mankind 
<by any definite course of policy. The claw leg
islation of Toryism is down in Canada, and in 
the ordinary course of events never can riee. It 
appears that in the arrangements of Providence 
that apirit of exclusiveness snd oppression, en
gendered by the artificial distinctions of society, 
is rapidly disappearing from the earth. And 
whether we are to be blessed with a spiritual 
millenium or not, we can already see the ap
proach of a period when the rational inhabitants 
of the earth will practically acknowledge them
selves as the children of one impartial parent ; 
the equal creatures of one and the same God.— 
The present Colonial Government and their sop- 
porters In the House of Assembly, represent the 
wishes of, at leeet, three-fourths of the whole 
population. These men were elected on the 
expreseed condition that they would legislate; 
not for the Church of England—nor the Church 
of Scotland—nor the Church of Rome—not for 
Orangeism, nor Ribboniem nor any other party 
ism ; but that they would legislate for the in
habitants of Canada as common members of the 
human family ; in short that they would legis
late upon the broad, bright principles of universal 
justice. Such we say, ie the desire of fully 
thrèe-fourths of the inhabitants of Censde, ex- 
pressed in the election of the present Parliament. 
An4 every msn who endeavours to thwart or op
pose this system of legislation, ie not only op
posing three-fourths of public opinion, bat is also 
setting himself op against the divinity of justice. 
His error may arise from ignorance, and there
fore, we will not call him • bad mao, but we 
certainly pity hie position, and declare, conscien
tiously, that he has no claim upon public pal-

afraid nor ashamed to point to their errors. We 
are not pleased with the proportion which the 
executive Council bears to the House of Assem
bly, and we trust they will remedy the evil as 
soon as possible, either by increasing the repre
sentation considerably, or by lessening the unro
bes of Heeds of Departments. We are net 
planned with lbs handsome manner in which 
the Membern remunerated ttestfelvea for their
•ervieee latte hue Beosieeef Parliament. We
are aware ef the iaëâifHdiW ind difficulties 
the fees of time and the extra ««pence of getting 
to and from Montreal, at that season, in conse
quence of bad reed». We are aware that they 
were only acting on the precedent which the 
Tories laid down ia the preceding erosion, 
and we are farther aware that they had the sup
port and vote of the Tories in the appropriation 
it was a mutual, joint slock vote, sod, therefore, 
the Tory journals have teen competitively fluiro 
on tte subject. But though, ia eoaaideratioo of 
these feels, we are disposed to pardon the error, 
yet es we do not write for the support or patron
age of any Government, or faction, but for the 
information of our readers. We will always 
consider it a duty to tell throe readers that, two 
blacks do net make a whits, aad that the iniqai- 
toqf precedent# of Toryism, have not the slight- 
rot influence in changing the nature of error.— 
We expect an upright policy from a Reform 
Parliament and, therefore, we trust that euch an 
extravagant appropriation of the public money 
will not be attempted ia fetore.

TO THE A0BIC0LT0K1STS OF THE COCRTT Of HCROR.

Godekich, 17th Mey, 1848.
Oertlemem,—Fully impressed ae I am, that 

nothing can. so much lend to the advancement 
of yoor interests, and consequently thoee of the 
whole District, ae the intire independence of 
your body, I request you earnestly to give a ma
ture and careful consideration to the nature of 
Building Societies generally, and to weigh well 
the advantages which you mey derive by becom
ing members of the one just established in Gode
rich, (to ths Rules end Regulations of which I 
call your attention) sa a means of enabling you, 
at a trifling monthly outlay, to free youraelvro 
from the debts you may be owing on your lands, 
and thus secure that independence which ie both 
desirable and necessary for you, as a class. In 
calling upon you to joio with those who have 
originated it, I can from calculations made on 
the workings of the Society, assure you that it 
is a mode of investment for small sums superior 
to any now before the public. In order to ena
ble every one to judge for himself, I give the 
probable result of the Society'» operations for 
six months.

I am, gentlemen,
Your sincere well wisher,

And obd'at servant,
JOHN GALT.

From the Globe.
. New Tone, May 14,1848.

Tha Steamer Cumbria arrived el New York 
this morning. She wiled on tte evening of
8awnhjr. 89th ult; ______

' ___ iepeo-
R»
The Gemmant era 'emag HWvpMpeeres u>

Fmrfafîwimn.. er. mMtnill.d. o. 

provisions. There ia a rumour that Dahlia had 
been eeercbed for arms. All the blacksmiths in 
Dublin are buy making pîtro. UsSTlriffing 
to be put down. - ^ * 3 'i

Trouble was feared among the Chartists in 
Scotland, and in the North of England.

The Provisional Government *f Vv**#s has 
issued a fresh decree abolishing afevery, aad 
taking possession of the RaUromfe., rofl—Hier 
quarrel between Lamartine and |xèl RoUin, 
threatening to overturn the government.

In Lombardy, the army of Charles Albert, 
after having been repulsed at Peephiera, con
tinues to maintain its position on ihe banks of 
the Mincio. Skirmishes hod token place in 
which the Austrians were victorious, taking pos
session of Prevane, Velharone, ted Contait.

The fortunée of Charles Albert appear to have 
received a check. In Sicily Houe ef Qsromans 
have decreed Ferdinand Bourbon end his dynasty 
for ever fallen from the throne ef Sicily, «

aitT

" " *7
3 2 5 5 B h

.£383Amount received by Mortgage. <j 
Amount in hand being the last bonus 
Interest in hand.......... ...................... 1 II 6

Total.................................. £40116 1
Amount advanced by subscribers in

cluding 7J per month for espenero 
£3 3 9 oa 100 shares........... 3181500

our own.
euch opinions as the peculiar organization of hie I ronage. We do not expect a perfect Govern- 
brain, and the circumstances acting upon that I ment, not a perfect Legislature ; but we expect 
ofganizaiion may produce, and we expect Lisle policy at lest approximating to equal justice.

Profit.................................... .. £83 3 1
Equal in each share to a profit of 16a. 6Jd.

100 ahares at a monthly instalment of 10s. 
each share equal £50; suppose this £50 offered to 
role, end a bonus of twenty-five per cent^oflered; 
the borrower will receive £3710, and the bonus 
equal at 95 per cent. £19 10 will remain in the 
hands of the Society to be added at the next 
monthly role of £50 together with the interest 
on the first £50, viz :‘5e which together makes 
the £62 15 of the second month and eo on 
shewn by the figures.

In the British Canadian of the 13th inet. 
an article from Ths Church headed “ Building 
Societies,** in which there are eome mistakes 
•nd erroneous calculations which may, unie ten 
tionally, be injurious to the progress of these 
inetilutiqns. We trust thst eome person who 
understands compound interest will, in the next 
number of the Signal, rectify thew error».

En.H. S.

OT The weather for eome til 
and withering, tel the feel thro* éafe have 
brought teat and • hope and promis» ofeeWef. 
The trees, fields, and garden* are beginning in 
exhibit the progress of vegetation $ clouds of 
pigeons are eweepieg through tteit ethereal 
dominions, and altogether, nature fe owe mew 
assuming a cheerful and a happy aspects Bering 
the week considerable quantities of flab ladud- 
i ig some good epeeiroeaa of Sturgeon have been 
hauled from the Lake.

Bjr* Sailed on Tuesday the 16th for Detail, 
the Mary Ann of Goderieh, Christopher Crakfe 
Esq., Captain aad own»*. Beeidro Wheel and 
Fish, the Mary Arm ted 99 barrel» ef TfeteAy 
Seed on board, which we understand m*kea n 
total of nearly 600 bushels ef that article «(port
ed from Goderich duriag tte present season.— 
The average price paid to the (armera, tes )o*tt 
6e. 3d. per bushel. ^ -

07 The Lady Celborae from Kingston, hr- 
rived in Port on Thursday.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Our Poetical friends will kindly èxenéa M, a* 

we actually forgot their effusions till il was loo 
fete.

John Young, Esq., of Montreal will plena», 
accept our beet thanks for his blade ms, and We 
are sorry that the weefal eighteen pease ef peel- 
age mars a correspondence of which we would 
be proud.

We acknowledge letters from Steriff Dickson» 
aad Robert Lees, Esq., Perth ; alee from some 
Ladies for whom we entertain feeling» mech 
warmer than thoee comroeely caper seed in

IXT Mr. Mac queen will Lecture on the Struc
ture of the Human Brain, en Thwradey evening 
the 25th inet., st 7| o'clock—in Mr. Mergas'e 
Schoolhouse. Tickets of Admission will be for 
•ale at the Poet Office end at the store of Merora. 
Gilroour * Co. Ladies Free. , ,

The District Assizes commence to-day.— 
Judge Jones occupies the Bench, and W. Not- 
man, Esq., M. P. P., acta as Queen's Council. 
The Criminal caeca are only two, upon which 
it would be highly imprudent and positively im
pertinent in ue to offer a single remark at present, 
The Grand Jnry and Judge Jones can think for 
themselves without any presumptuous or puerile 
hints from ue.

O' On Monday the inhabitants of our good 
town ornamented the Market Square by erecting 
in its centre a very handsome Flag-staff, 70 feet 
high surmounted by a vane ip representation of 
a Fiefi.

Mexico.—Tb*. bu tom «Botbw bâille 
between the American, end tto Menem.•« 
Sint. Crux, i. which 110 M.xieme were 
killed, .ed $800,000 worth ef pr.pwty cep- 
lured by the Americana.

Jit a r k c 10.
Morretil, May 13,1848.

Flora—Merkel firm .1 35. for brntbrud. 
from Fall Wheal; «alee ef errand tbeweto 
barrel» tor shipment hare bee. made Ie day.— 
Spring Wheat Fleer 3d Ie 4d tower. Other 
qaalitiea 34» 3d.

Oasis—Wheat, Upper Canada Red, pet 60lbe 
el 5e 4d. Oelmeel, 35., demead tailed.— 
Peee—the leal eele made at 4a.

PaoTieroas—Perk—Mem, 50a; Prime Mem, . 
50e ; Prime, 40a. Ballet, aeae eflered.

eues—Large mice ef balk deeeriplie*el S7» 
fid toe Pete, aad 33e a fid tor Peerie.

Toaoaro, Mey 15.
The marker coetinoee firm—heel fidl Wheal, 

4e 4d. No spring wheel efferiag. Seppliee 
eery .mill. Fleer, Millin' eaperfiee, I. toga.

|mande ready eele el 33a Farmer»* fine, 
from 19e te 30a Bernal beyeis tore appeared 
ID the market, fat email lota ef fiomr la toga.— 
In other articles ae cbeage to eele. Tto Cbm- 
trie'» aewe wee only rewired this aflame»..—
It will confirm present rates ; bet there bee to* 
Mepporleirilyforepeniilieesamit^^^^^^

EXTENSIVE

IMPORTATIONS.
THOMAS GILMOUR U CO. 

TXTOULD roepcctfuMy intimate that they 
* » hare juet receired, direct from tie 

New York sad Montreal Market», a rery 
large assortment of Straw, Leghorn, Due- 
■table, Tuecan, and imitating Silk BON
NETS, and a great rariely of almoel wmry 
description of FANCY GOODS, emted to 
the fesbion end Isole of the ewe*. „ „ 

Alio, an extensile sleek of 
HABERDASHERY, CLOTHS, 

and all kind» of Staple Geode. Likewise, 
large quantities of GROCERIES, partie»- 
larly a rery superior supply of TEAS floe 
le. 3d, per pound upward», eccordiegto 
quality ; and Tobaeeo at all prices.

Ae the whole exleneir. stock toe to* 
•elected by the proprietors in pereou, they 

I confidently recommend them lb their 
friande .id customer», end ae tto purcto*. 
hare been effected exclneirely on eaeh prfe- 
eiplee, they bare reeolred to eell ea the 
moat reasonable terme aed at tto low*! 
possible profite roa cash.

dy- Marketable prodace of every descrip
tion taken in exchange et tto hlgtoet ett- 
kot prick

THOR. OILMOUR It CO.
Goderich, 18th May, 1848. 18 ’



,HH NOTICE.

E. IWk^ïi. or U» Subscriber, on .he p...

.BSSSrerwa»
,S@«ff'S5.,,4ïï<5

fellowinx piece»—Balkvrell’i Ion, London 
Boni ;~Gôrdo«,»lnn,Tuckeromith ; village 
of Bayfield, Clinton Arma Inn, for the fol- 
lowing swke, vis i—

leL for repairing perla of lhe London 
Road opposite Loti, 1, », 4 and 6, McGill-

fltSnîVer 2p!iog ti>» Lake Rori through 
atenlee and Bay, and repairing parla of lhe 
BavMd Bead from lhe London Road to 
Bay MA and Reducing a hill to make up 
tbe embankment of the new Bridge on .he 
BayMd River on tbe enow line of road.— 
Teedere will W opened at Gordon • Ion, 
BayMd, on Friday the led day of June

f the London 
. to I<ot S, in 

„ _ two hiile and
I the Huron Road oppoelte 

■d IS, Hnllott. Tendera will be 
opened at Clinton Arme, in Tuckeremith, 
an Saturday the Sid day of June neat.

plane, Specification» and form of Tender 
may hie eoea at the above letting place» eix

ïïdteLtod and lid daye of June next. 
Showotke will ha laid out in Section. ; 
T„ilri moft specify the number of See- tioaTandered fJrT.nl meet be in due form.

The time tor «niching the above work, 
will ho elated In the

(Signed,) DAVID SMITH,
Diolricl Serwryer, H. D. 

Dmraier Sqavnton’» Omen, * ■
, l».h Mi

GODERICH CARRIAGE SHOP. 
LiBUTtrotien-eTaEXT, o.m door wbst or

ALLEN'S INN.

npiIB Subecrlbor respectfully intimate» to 
A the Inhabitante of Goderich and He 

vicinity, that he ie prepared to execute all 
ordertrfor
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, LUMBER k 

LIGHT WAGGONS,
Cut tore, "Lumber Sleigh», Gig», Dog Carte, 
tee., and all other article» in hie line of 
bueineee. ,

N. B. Repairing promptly attended to. 
Of?* Country Produce taken in part pay

ant. JOHN SAVAGE.

Lota 17 and

Ooderieh, Kay, 1848. 16td

DISTRICT CONTRACT.
A B the BRIDGE aeroee the River Avon, 
A in the village of Stratford, hae not 
been Let by Tender aa previously advertised, 
the Subscriber ie now prepared to enter 
into PRIVATE CONTRACT at any time 
with any Mechanic who wiehea to eeauact 
far the completion of the work. PU» and 
Speccification wiU ko menât T. M. Daly'e, 
Stratford, or at the office of the aubeenber 
in Goderich. Oflbre will he received per- 
eeaally, or by letter, addreeaed to

1 DAVID SMITH,
Diairid Surveyor, H. D. 

DventcT Smtvnvoa'e Omen, \
Goderich, lad May, 1848. ( 14td
P. 8. Early applteuton ta required and 

will he attended to. D. S.

NOTICE. »
rrVHE 1 yeeraM HEIFER, aa advertiaed fee 
X same weeks paat ie lb» Huron Signal as 

having avauyad inaa my promiaaa about tb« mid
dle ef hot Bapeamb»», wdl be sold by Public 
Auction eu the G lab. Let, Maitland Read, el 
11 eiS^oSamidey the TWENTYSEVENTH 
deyMM.y.mddro,»^^^

Gedamh, April M, 1848. 13-4

TO LET,
rwvHAT Subeteetial and Commodiooe 
A Houee lately «copied by Capt. O’Coo- 
nee sad John Peel, Mediant Tailor, ht 
Light-hooe# etreet.

ALSO FOR SALE
A valuable Lot in Mein Street, on advent, 
guoua terme. Apply to

WILLIAM WALLACE. 
Goderich, May 4tb, 1848. 14tf

a*?.
STOLEN OR STRAYED.

the first of April from the pram 
ieee of WILLIAM BELL, Stanley, 

London Reed, o Yoke of Oaen. One black, 
with a Bell, end the other red end white, 
with the left eye nearly blind—any informa 
two respecting them, will be thankfully re 
ceived by the owner, or et the Signet Office.

Goderich, May 6th, 1847. 14w4

STRACHAN & LIZARS,|
BARRISTERS end Attornine at Law, 
" Solieitore in Chancery, and Bankrupt
cy, Notary PaMic and Conveyancer», Godi 
neb and Stratford, Huron District, C. W. 
Jen* Stoachafi, Goderich.
Da mat Hewn L,z*aa, Slretfotd.

Goderich, April 10,1(48. 6ml

TS

BLACKSMITH S SHOP, &e.
T O L B T,

AT STRATFORD.

IE Scbeeriber being anxious to retire 
from bueineee, wiehoe to lut the well 

known BLACKSMITH'S SHOP, Sheds, 
and DWELLING HOUSE, situated in the 
west end of the thriving town of Stratford ; 
with the goad will of the business. The 
above promisee bare been for many years 
occupied, aid the run of bueineee ie equal 
to the Met stead in the District. The lease 
rosy be far aa many years aa may be agreed 
on. The Tool* Iron, ice. will also be die 
poeed of. Rout moderate.

«JOHN SHERMAN.
Stratford, 17th April, 1848. Iltf

J. RUTLEDGE, & CO.
SADDLE AND HARNESS MAKERS,

UEG to iatimate to the inhabitants of 
Goderich end surrounding country, that 

they have commenced bueineee in the pro
misee lately occupied ee the Division Court 
Office, where they will constantly have on 
hand an inoortment of

SADDLES AND HARNESS, 
and all other articles io their line of busi
ness, which will be sold at moderate prices.

(QUA liberal dieconnt will be allowed to 
all cash purchasers.

Goderich, April 18, 1848. 16tf

NOTICE.
fTlHE Subscriber ie about discontinuing 
* business as Blacksmith in the town of 

Ooderieh, end hereby notifies all those in
debted to him, that they will be waited 
upon for eettlemeet immediately ; and the 
obetiaeU ewe who disregard title intima
tion will be handed over to that efllcient 
officer the Clerk of the Court, who will 
perkopo effibet a settlement on mere coolly 
end lees favourable terms.

HBNRY ELLIOT.
Goderich, April fitb, 1848. Iltf

new store,
STRATFORD.

by wm. h. hine.

The Subecriber beg»
that he hae opened a STORE ajihe 

amt end of Stratford, with» 
ment of DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, 
kc. And he hope» for t share of the 
age of bin neighbours and the public. tie 
Mils cheep for CaA or JW»«| mNB

Stratford, Match 14, 1848. » 8m

ment. --------
Goderich, Feb. 18tb, 1848. 8y

NOTICE.
all those Indebted to the Belato | 

the late Mr. HICKS Stmtford, will 
please Settle the eime without dolay. end 
without extra expenses; and also ‘
having any Clairoe against the above Estate, 
are required immediately to prceent the 
same for Adjustment to Joua Hicae, 
Mitchell. -

Mitchell, Match 14,1848.8

WAGGONS AND SLEIGHS.
NO. 7 EAST STREET,

NBABLY OPPOS1TB THE FRRSBTTBRIAN
CHURCH.

[E Subscribers begs leave to inform
, _____ J .La lame, thatnhie friends end the public et large, that 

he ie now prepared to receive orders for 
LUMBER OR LIGHT WAGGONS, 

which shell be manufactured of the best 
material», end by experienced workmen.

5^" Harrows and Drags made to order ; 
Plough Castings Wooded.

ALEXANDER MELVIN. 
Goderich, Feb. 9, 1848. 311

FARM FOR SALE.

THE Subscriber offers for sale Lot No.
one in the seventh Concession of the 

Township of Colborne, West Division. 
There is on the premises a small Log Barn, 
with 15 acres under good cultivation, and 
well fenced. The Land is of excellent 
quality, and within 6 miles of the Town of 
Goderich, containing 100 acres.

TERMS of Sale will be made known by 
applying to William Robertson, Esq., Can
ada Company’s Office, Goderich, or to the 
subscriber.

DAVID SMITH. 
Goderich, March 1st, 1848. 6tf

NOTICE. ’
A PPLICATION will be made to the next 
A Session of the Provincial Legislature, 
for leave to bring in a Bill to constitute and 
form the following Townships and Gore, 
and Block of Land, via North Eaatbope, 
South Exethope, Downie xnd Gore,—Ellice, 
Blxnehxrd, Fullerton, Login end Hibbert,— 
Wellesley, Mornington xnd Maryborough, 
and Western helfof Wilmot, and the Block 
of Land behind Logan,—into a new Dis
trict. ALEX. MITCHELL.

Sec'y of Committee.
Stafford, [Huron], f 

let of April, 1848. )

FOR SALE,
VALUABLE FARM IN COLBORNE.

A PART or portion of BLOCK G. in the 
township of Colborne, Western Divi

sion, Huron District, containing TWO 
HUNDRED ACRES OF LAND, with 
36 scree cleared end in good order ; fences 
in repair. There is a good Frame Houm 
[Cottage Style], upon the premises, Ï5 by 
33 feet ; also, a Frame Bern 60 by 86, end

1 IlCIti lie imso auuum'i ---------
through the Lot ; two of which ere in the 
clearing, and a first rets Well in the cellar 
of the frame houee. Wood upon the land, 
chiefly herd timber. Said farm is situated 
but 1, miles from Goderich, the District

flÿ. This desirable property will be sold 
at a reasonable price. For terms apply to 

Meesre. STRACHAN k LIZARS, 
Solicitors, West-street. 

Goderich, March 13, 1848. 7lf

H. B. O’CONNOR, 
IMPORTER, WEST STREET. 

'VAKES this opportunity of returning his 
X emcere thanks to hie friend» and the 

public for the liberal support and distin
guished patronage he has received since the 
opening of hie Establishment in Goderich, 
and begs to assure them that he will elill 
continue to supply them with the beet and 
cheapest articles in bis line as usual. He 
would direct their attention to hie varjed 
and extenleneive importations which he ie 
now rccoising of DRY GOODS, GROCE
RIES, CROCKERY and HARDWARE, 
the low prices of which he ie certain will 
■peek for themselves, end for quality and 
variety cannot be surpassed in Western 
Canada.

H. B. O’CONNOR.
Goderich, Jen. 28, 1848. Ill
07“ Bolter, Wheat, Oats, Barley, Corn, 

fcc., and every description of Farmer's 
Produce taken in exchange. Cash will be 
paid for good Grass Seed, Hides and Pure.

STRATFORD HOTEL.

ISAAC MAY, informe hie friends and the 
public, that he baa taken the BRICK 

TAVERN, Istely in the occupation of Mr. 
Brown, at the Beet end of Stratford, where 
nothing shall bo wanting on hie part to pro
mote the comfort and convenience of his 
guests.

I. M. flatter» himaelf that hie selection of 
Wine and Liquors is equal to any in the 
country, and hie Stabling deportment is of 
the moil complete description.

Stratford, 38tli April, 1848. 13tf

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT. 
STRING t, SUMMER FASHIONS 1848.

A FULL variety of the newest and roost 
improved Sramo a an Souwea Fash

ions for 1848, have been received by the 
subscriber, who will promptly attend to the 
orders of rll who may favour him with their 
patronage.

A. NAYSMITH. 
Goderich 13th April, 1848. ly

lOrofi

FOR SALE.
A LOT of Land, situated on the Bay- 

field road, five mile» and n half from 
Goderich—will be sold cheap.

Terme of payment to nuit purchaser».
L. ALVORD,

Goderich, March 38,1848. * 9tf

CLOVER SEED,
TOOR Sale by the subscriber at 7|
■F per pound.

R. MODBRWBLL. 
Goderich, March 94, 1848. MS,

GODERICH FOUNDRY.
FARMERS,ENCOURAGE YOUR 

HOME MANUFACTORIES.

npHE Subscribers beg to inform th 
x habitants of the Huron District, that 
they here in full operation, their NEW 
FOUNDRY, which for convenience ind 
the facility with which the work ie done, 
equals, they feel proud to aeaeert, any 
country foundry in Canada.

They further pledge themselves to the 
public to Mil all Goode in their line, as 
cheap, if not cheaper ; as good, if not bet
ter, than they can be obtained from any 
other foundry in Canada or etoewhete.

The patronage they have met with during 
the short lime they have been in busineue 
here, warrants the above statement, and 
they take this opportunity of informing 
their friends and the public that they will 
um every exertion in their power to mein- 
tain the character, they trust, they have 
fully established for themselves.

They will bar» o» hen* Threshing Mil!», 
Saw Mill and Grist Mill Castings ; Re ac
tion Water-wheels, Smut Machines of the 
latest end meet approved plan, Steam En
gines, and all kinds of Hollow-ware, such 
■■ Bake Kettles, Bellow Pole, Tea Kettles, 
Sugar Kettles ; also, various sixes of Cook
ing end Parlour Stoves, and every descrip
tion of Ploughs, kc., kc.

In addition to the above, they are ready 
to receive orders for BELLS from five to 
ten hundred pounds weight, and warranted 
to be well toned.

GEORGE MILLER k CO.
Goderich, Januaay 98, 1848. " ly
N. B. In order that the subscribers may 

be enabled to discharge the pledgee givqn 
in the above advertieement, they must ib- 
•iet upon prompt payments, therefore, ofalt 
Notes and Book Accounts now doe, imme
diate payment ie requested.

DIV. COURT BLANKS,
PRINTED on .superior quality of paper, 
I for sale at the Huron Signal Office, 
cheap for Cash.

Goderich, Jan. 38, 1848. I

GILBERT PORTE,
T ADIES AND GENTLEMEN’S faeh- 
J-4 ionable Boot and Shoo Maker, Weal 
Street, Goderich.

March, 1st, 1848. 6m6

NOTICE.

NOTICE.

ALL Notes and Accounts due to the 
subscriber that remain unsettled on 

the first of May next, will be handed to the 
Clerk of the Division Court for collection.

ROSS ROBERTSON. 
Goderich, April 4, 1848. lot f

CUT NAILS.
JA CASKS CUT NAILS, eeeorted eix- 

ee, for sale by the Subscribers, whole 
•ale and retail.

M. B. SEYMOUR k CO. 
Goderich, March 17, 1848. 7w4

D. WATSON,
BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SOLICITOR IN CHANCXUV, BANKRUPTCY, kc.
OFFICE IN THE MARKET SQUARE, 

GODERICH.
Feb., 1848. »y

fVHE next sittings of the let Division 
X Court will be held at the Goal, Gode

rich, on Saturday the 3rd June next.
A. F. MORGAN, 
Clerk oj 1st D. Court 

Goderich, 38th April, 1818. IS

TOBACCO.

AN extensile stock which will be sold 
cheap for cash.

T. GILMOUR k CO. 
Goderich, Feb. 11, 1848. 1

TEAS, TEAS.

OF ell qualities and at various prices, by 
T. GILMOUR k CO.

Feb. 11, 1848.

DISSOLUTION.

THE Partnership heretofore existing In 
the town of Goderich, under the name 

of LAT8CHAW ft. ERU, as Cabinet 
Makers, ie this day disseised by uiutnal 
consent. All outstanding debts duo the 
firm, are requested to be settled without 
delay—either of the undersigned will wait 
on them for that purpose : and those having 
demands against them will present them 
for adjustment.

JACOB LATSCHAW. 
CHRISTIAN ERB. 

Goderich, April 6, 3848.

NOTICE.—The above establishment will 
be continued and carried on in all its brush
es, as heretofore, by the subscriber.

JACOB LATSCHAW. 
April 6lh, 1848. IOwS

HARPURHEY BRANCH
OF THE HURON DISTRICT AGRICUL

TURAL SOCIETY.

rpHB HARPURHEY BRANCH of the 
X Huron District Agricultural Society 

will hold n Meeting for the Exhibition of 
FARM STOCK, 
kc. Itc. kc.

et Mr. Jonaa Cojrp't Tavern, Herpurhey, on 
Friday, Sept. 33, 1848.

For Ihe purpose of Adjudging and Award 
iog PRIZES for the various Animait and 

Arlidea hereinafter mentioned 
FIRST CLASS.

£ ». A.
For the beet Entire Horre............  1 10 0

3nd do. .............0 16 0
For the beet Brood Mire end Foal* 1 0 0 

3ed do. do.. 0 15 0
For the beat Two-year old Filly ••• 0 16 0 

2nd do. do..** 0 10 0
For Iho beat Yearling do**** 0 15 0 

Sod do. do* *.* • 0 10 0
SECOND CLASS.

For the beet Bull..............................  1 10 0
3nd do........ ................ .. 0 16 0

For the best Milch Cow basing had
a Calf in 1848....................  1 0 0

3nd beat....................................  0 10 0
For thebeet Two-year old Heifer

cqlsed after the let Jan., 1846, 0 15 0
3nd beet....................................  0 7 6

For the best Bull Calf calved after
. the let January, 1848..** 0 16 0

2nd beet.....................................  0 7 6
For the beat Heifer Calf calved after

the let January, 1848.••• 0 15 0
3nd beet.....................................  0 7 6

For the bee. Fit Ox........................  0 15 0
2nd do. ••••••••••••• 0 7 6

For the best Fat Cowr...................... 0 15 0
2nd do. •••••••••**V o 7 6

THIRD CLASS.
For the beet Ram............ *..............0 15 0

2nd do...............................0 7 6
For the beat pair of Ewes having 

suckled their Lambs till the 
let of July**** •••••••»•••• 0 10 0
Sod beet........«........................... .... 7 6

For the best pair Ewe Lambs.........0 10 0
2nd do. do. • •• « • 0 7 6

For the beet Tup Lamb................. 0 10 0
2nd do. .......... 076

FOURTH CLASS.
For the beet Boer................ ........... 1 0 0

2nd do. *•••••••••••••» 0 15 0
For the boet Sow biting bed Pige

in 1848»............ . 0 15 0
2nd beet••••••••••••••••••• 0 10 0
AGRICULTURAL PRODUCE.

For the beet 2 bush’s of Fell Wheat 0 15 0 
2nd do do. •••• 0 10 0

For the best 2 bushels of Spring
Wheat...................... 0 15 0

2nd best ••••••••••• v****** 0 10 0
For the beet 2 bushels Siberian

Spring Wheat.................0 15 0
2nd beat.» .....................................0 10 0

For theoeet 2 bushels of Barley••• 0 10 0 
2nd do. do. ••• 0 7 6

For the best 2 bushels of Oats**»* 0 10 0 
2nd do. do.* e# • 0 7 6

For the best 2 bushels of Peas •••• 0 10 0 
2nd do. do»**** 0 7 6

For the beet bushel of Timothy*** 0 5 0 
For the beet 20 lbs. Clover Seed** 0 15 0 
For the beet 10 lbe. Swedish Tur

nip Seed* *........... • 0 10 0
2nd best.........................•••••• 0 5 0

For the best 12 Roots of Mangle
Wurtzel*••••••• •• 0 5 0

DAIRY PRODUCE,
For the best 25 lbs. Salt Butter**• 0 15 0 

2nd do. do. •* • 0 10 0 
For the best 5 lbs. Freeh Butter •• • 0 10 0 

2nd do. do. ••• 0 76
For the beet 25 lbs. Cheese...............0 15 0

2nd do. do. ••••••• 0 10 0
DOMESTICS.

For the beet 10 yards manufactur
ed Cloth*••••••*•••• 0150

2nd best.............. ••••................0 10 0
For the beat 10 yards Flannel........0 10 0

2nd do. do. • 0 7 6
For the best 20 lbs. Maple Sugar* • 0 10 0 

2nd do. do. •• 0 7 6

RULES OF THE EXHIBITION ;
1. Any person receiving a Premium for 

any of the above-named Grain and Peas, to 
be obliged to sell to any member of the 
Society, if demanded, Ten Bushels same as 
the sample shown, at the highest market 
price.

2. The Material of the Domestic Manu
factured Cloth and Flannel to be produced 
from the Farm of the Competitor.

3. All Subscribers having paid their 
subscription, and only such, to be entitled 
to compete for any Premium.

4. Bulls must have a ring or screw in the 
noee, with a rope or chain attached to, pre
vent accidents.

5. Heifers with Calf at foot may show as 
Heifers.

6. All Stock exhibited shall have been 
4|ie bona Jide property of the Exhibitor a 
month before the Show, and all other arti
cles shown must have been produced on the 
Farm of the Exhibitor. Any person violat
ing, or attempting to violate, this rule, shall 
be rendered incapable of competing on any 
future occasion.

7. Any person neglecting to pay their 
Subscription on or before the 27th of June, 
will bé debarred from competing or entering 
for any Premiums offered, unless they pay 
to the Treasurer, two weeks before the 
Cattle Show, a sunt equal to the proportion 
which such subscription paid, on or before 
that date, would have secured from govern
ment or other sources, so as to place their 
subscriptions on the same footing as that 
of others, who pay in time to get such 
addition to the funds.

8. All Competitors for Prises must give 
the Secretary notice of the description of 
Stock or Produce they intend to show, be 
fore the day of Exhibition.

9. All Stock and Produce to be on the 
Show Ground by 10 o’clock on the day of 
the Show. The Show to commence at 12 
o’clock, noon.

Oÿ* The Society's PLOUGHING 
MATCH will take place in October.

G. THOMPSON, 
Secretary, H. B. A. S.

Ilarpurhcy, 7th Aprils 1848 12

DR. HAMILTON,
S U R G E O JV,

WBST ITIIIt,
GODERICH.

Feb., 1848. ly

1,500,000 ACRES OF LAND
FOR SALE IN

PANADA WEST.

THE CANADA COMPANY hove for 
disposal, about 1,500,000 ACRES Oh 

LAND dispersed throughout most of the 
Townships in Upper Canada—nearly 600,- 
000 Acres »re situated in the Huron Trad, 
well known ee ono of the most-fertile parte 
of tlie Province—it lies trebled its popula
tion in five years, and now contains up
ward! of 30,000 inhabitants.

The LANDS ere offered by wey of 
LEASE, for Ten Year,, or Jar 
Sale, CASH DOW JV—Ihe plan of 
one-flflh CaA, and Ike balance in Inalal- 
menIt being done away witk.

The Rente payable let February each 
year, are about the Interest at Six Per 
Cent.upon the price of the Land. Upon moat 
of the Lola, when LEASED, NO MONEY 
IS REQUIRED DOWN—whilst upon the 
others, according to locality, one, two, or 
three years Rent, must be paid in advenes, 
—but these payments will free Ihe Senior 
from further call» until 2nd, 3rd or 4th year 
of his term of Lease.

The right to PURCHASE the FREE 
HOLD during the term, is secured to the 
Lessee at a fixed eum named in Iarise, and 
an allowance ie made according to antici
pated payment.

Lists of Lands, and any further informa
tion can be obtained, (by application, if by 
let (or post-paid) at the CoaraNv’e OrnCBs, 
Toronto and Goderich ; of R. Bibdsa ll, 
Esq., Aepkodcl, Colburno District ; Dr. 
Ai.lino, Guelph, or J. C. W. Dalt, Esq., 
Stratford, Huron District.

Goderich, March 17, !8481 7

PROSPECTUS
or TUB SECOND VOLUME Of TIIB

CANADA FARMER.
A Family Journal of Agriculture—Internal Im

provement—-Literature—Science- General In
telligence—published every Saturday, at R. 
Brewer & Co.'s Establishment, Toronto, and 
is now offered at the exceeding low price of 
ONE DOLLAR per year.

THE FARMER was established to sup
ply a want tha^paa long been felt in 

the periodical Literature of Canada. On 
the one hand, a majority of the weekly 
publications devoted their exclusive atten
tion to the politics of “party,” a few-to 
Religion and kindred topics, and on the 
other, one “magazine” poured out its 
monthly stores on tbc grand, inexhsustable, 
and vitally important subject of Canadian 
Agriculture.

Although it is impossible to treat of pub
lic question without, in some sense, writing 
politics, yet the FARMER hae not med
dled with * parties’ nor will it hereafter less 
scrupulously avoid them* Its objects are 
the interesting, the useful, the necessary. 
As agriculture is the interest of first im
portance to the peoptybf Canada, so is it 
awarded the first place and the chief atten
tion in the columns of the Farmer. Emi
gration, Commercial regulations,Education, 
Legislative enactments, and all questions 
bearing on the industrial pursuits of the 
country come under impartial reviews.— 
Short notices of useful books fcc.; literary 
selections, entertaining, instructive and 
moral ; the improvements and discoveries in 
Science and the useful arts ; a dieh for the 
lidiee and the Scraps for the boys ;lhe mar
kets at home and abroad, with the general 
ûëw8 of the daÿjCbmpTetethc Bill of fare to 
which we invite the-attention of every 
family, in every town and township of 
Canada.

The first volume has met wiltrl uee*- 
spected favour from the public and the 
press. The enconiums of the latter, so 
liberally bestowed, would have consoled the 
Editors with the belief that ttfcir labours 
merited, bad they not received encourage
ment. But the substantial support ot the 
public has been such as to warrant us, we 
think in continuing the publication.

The second volumn will be superior to 
the first in several points. More time will 
given to it by the Editors, and a number of 
persons of the highest «pislificationa have 
promised their assistance as correspondents. 
A number will be sent as a specîmm to any 
one requiring it by letter (or otherwise) 
Postage paid. All orders should be sent 
in by 1st, or least 5th January, so that we 
may know how large an edition to print.— 
The unexepetted demand for the back Nos. 
exhausted our ^edition of the 1st volumn 
some time since, and to prevent such an oc
currence again, wa hope our Agents and all 
others will send forward their orders with
out delay. Subscription #1 in advance 

Toronto, Nov., 1847. 5

CHATHAM
DISTRICT OF KENT.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOR
SALE—A RARE CHANCE FOR 

CAPITALISTS.

nrniE subscriber hoving commenced bum X ness in Goderich—and with the view ot 
carrying on hie operations with inoro faciti 
ly and eucc- »», ie in want of cash—offers 
the following valuable properly for »»l« 
situated in the flourishing town of Chatham 
Iho District scat lor Kent, for cash only 
vis :—

That advanjageoualy situated properly 
in Chatham North, containing FOUR wa
ter Lots—according to the town plot sur
vey—witli a good and substantial two story- 
Dwelling House thereon, Kitchen, nn ex
cellent garden, slimmer houee, kc., kc., 
suitable for a large family or a public 
Hotel, a Barn 40 feet by $4, and a largo 
enclosed Building well adapted for distilling 
or for elorage, being erected on a substan
tial wharf, mooring vessels of over 300 
Ions burthen. On Ihe premises is also an 
invaluable Spring, the excellencies of its 
waters are not surpassed io lbe District. 

—A L S O—
Two Building Lots in Chatham North 

Block G., well situated, being opposite llie 
new Bridge, shortly to be erected.

—A L SO»-
A large two story Frame House fronting 

ihe Berracke, 40 feet by $6, nearly finished, 
with half an acre Lot belonging.

—A L S O—
SEVENTY-FIVE Acre» of excellent 

I,and situated on the banka of the River 
Thames, only three miles below the town 
of Chatham, with a dwelling Houee there 
on, about 40 scree cleared, and in a high 
elate of cultivation.

All, or part, of the above property will 
bo sold on reasonable terms for cash down, 
or one-fourth down, and the remainder in 
three yearly instalments. Title unquestion
able. For further pertkolere enquire of 
M. k O. Doleen, Chatham, or to.the pro
prietor at Goderich. __

CHARLES DOLSBN.
Goderich, Jan. 38, 1848. 1

JOHN J. E. LINTON, 
IOTIM PUBLIC,

Commissioner Queen's Bench, 
AND CONVEYANCER. 

STRATFORD.

PROSPECTUS
OF THE VICTORIA MAGAZINE.

MR. AND MRS. MOODIE, Editors.

rpHE Editors of the Victoria Magazihe will 
devote all their talents to produce a useful 

entertaining, and cheap Periodical, for the Cana 
dian People ; which may afford amusement to 
both old and young. Sketches end Tales, 
in verse and prose, Moral Essay, Statistic» of the 
Colony, Scraps of Useful Information, Reviews 
of new Work», and well selected articles from 
the most popular authors of the tiay, will form the 
pages of the Magazine.

The Editors feel confident that the independent 
and rising country to whose service they are 
proud to dedicate their talents, will cheerfully 
lend its support to cnconsage their arduous and 
honourable undertaking. The low price at 
which the Periodical is placed, ie in order that 
every person within the Colony who can read, 
and ifanxiqua for moral and mental improvement 
may become a subscriber and patron ot the work.

The Victoria Magazine will contain twenty- 
fotar pages in each number printed on new type, 
and upon good paper ; and will form at the end 
of the year a neat Volumne, of 288 pages, to
gether with Title Page and Index.

It will be issued Monthly, commencing on the 
First of September, from the office of JOSEPH 
WILSON, Front-etreet, Belleville—the Pub
lisher and sole Proprietor, to whom all orders for 
the Magazine, and letters to the Editors, must 
be addressed, (post-paid.) The terms of sub
scription—ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM— 
invariably to be paid in advance.

Goderich, March 3, 1848. _______l_

E. b. WATSON,
PAINTER AND GLAZIER, 

PAPER HANGER, *e- *e. 
GODERICH.

FOREIGN PERIODICALS.
RE-PUBLICATION OF THE 

LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW, 
EDINBURGH REVIEW,
FOREIGN QUARTERLY REVIEW, 
WESTMINSTER REVIEW, and 
BLACKWOOD'S BDIN'G MAGAZINE.

rfWE ,
X No,

above Periodicals are reprinted in 
New York, iiwmedhfefy ob tbeir ar

rive! by lbe British Steamers, in a beauti
ful clear type, on fine white paper, end era 
feithfnl copies of the originate—Blackwoods 
Magasin» being en exact fac-aimileof lbe 
Edinburgh edition.

The wide-spread fame of these splendM 
Periodicals renders it needless to say much 
in their praise. A» literary organs, they 
stand far in advance of any work» of a si
milar stamp now published, while the poli
tical complexion of each Ie marked by a 
dignity, candour, and forberance net often 
found in works of a party character.

They embrace the views of tbe three 
greet parties in England—Whig, Tory, 
end Radical—Blackwood and tbe London 
Quarterly ire Tory ; the Edinbugk Re
new, Whig ; end tira Weatminder, Radical. 
The Foreign Quarterly ie purely literary, 
being dcvoled principally to criticisme on 
foreign Continental Worts,

The prices of lbe Re-prinle ere lees then 
one-third of those of tbe foreign eopiee, and 
while they ere equally well got up, they 
afford ell that advantage to the Aorarieen 
over the English reader.

TERMS.
Fatmkkt to nn wad* in a6Va*ck.

For say one of lbe her Reviews, $3,80 per M. 
Fenny two do do 5,00 ••
For toy three do de 7,00 '•
For all four of the Retkwe.,,. 8,00 L "
For Blackwood’sMagaxine.,,, 3,00 *'
For Blackwood end the 4 Reviews, 19,00 "

CLUBBING.
Four copies of any or all of the above 

works will be sent to one address on pay
ment of the regular subscription for three— 
the fourth copy being gratis,

G7“ Remittances and commonkatfone 
must be made in nil ealbe without expense 
to the publishers. Tbe former may always 
be done through a Postmaster, by heeding 
him tbe amount to be remitted taking hi» 
receipt, end forwarding it by mail, post
paid ; or Iho money may bo enclosed m » 
letter, post-paid, directed to the publishers.

N. B.—The postage on these Periodicals 
is reduced by the late Post Office Law to 
about one-third the former rates, making » 
very important saving in the expense to 
mail subscribers.

Q7~In all the principal cities end towns 
throughout iho United Stales lit which 
thete is a direct Railroad or Water com
munication from the City of New York, 
these periodical» will be delivered free of 
postage. ' ■ ■

LEONARD SCOTT ft Co., 
Publihera, 113, Eolton-al., JV,

67* Subscribers in Canada may receive 
their numbers at tbe ncascet American Poet 
Offices.

Goderich, Jatt, 38, 1848. 1 I

Nc
Crown Land DrpartmknTi / 

.Montrealy \0tk March, 7846. y 
OTICE is hereby given, by order o- 
Hit Excellency the Admini'sfratof a 

the Government in Council, to ill persons 
who have received locationr of land in 
Western Canada, since the 1st January, 
183.2, and also to parties located previous 
to that date/ whose locations were not in
cluded in the list of unpatented lands, liable 
to forfeiture, published 4th of April, 183U, 
that unless the claimants Or their legal 
representatives establish their claims and 
take out their Patents within two years 
from this date, the land will bo resumed by 
Government to be disposed of by Sale.

NOTICE.

TIIE fast sailing Schoouer AMHERST- 
BURGH, Capt. Warwick, will'lntve Ham

ilton Monday 6r*t day of May, and Toronto 3d 
of May, and will take Passsagers and Goods for 
Goderich.
- Goderich, April 21,1848. 12

J" »- S T Iff W ART,

Attorney and barrister •»
Law, Solicitor in Chancery, Conrsy 

sneer, fcc., Office West Street.
Goderich, Msrch 1st. 1848. 5v
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R U L E S
or THR

HURON DISTRICT BUILDING SO Cl IT Y

I. That the intents and purposes for which-this Society is 
intended to be established, are, to assist the members thereof in 
the acquisition of freehold or leasehold property : and in the re
moval of incumbrances or liabilities upon property already held 
hv them : and to enable them to receive the amount of their 
shares in advance, upon furnishing good mortgage security.

I£, That'all monies which shall, from time to time, be sub
scribed, paid or given to, or for the use or benefit of the society, 
or which shall in anywise belong to the society, shall be appro
priated and applied, in the first place, in loans or advances to the 
several members, and towards the necessary expenses of the. 

«afociety ; but no member shall be entitled to receive, by way of 
loan or advance, more than the amount of his share or shares 
subscribed for, except as hereinafter provided lor: if not taken

Secretary of such change and < f his new place of abode and ad
dress, or in default them»! be lined 2s. Gd.

XXIV. That meetings shall be held on such days as the
Board of Directors may from time to tune appoint for that pur
pose, for the disposal of such funds as the society may have to 
lend or advance, of which due notice shall be given. *

XXV. That each purchaser or borrower, at every such meet
ing, shall, on Ids being declared the purchaser, deposit© with the 
Treasurer the sum of £1 5s. for each share so purchased or bor
rowed ; which depositc shall ho forfeited unless he produce, 
within ton days from the day of meeting, security satisfactory to 
the Board of Directors ; and such share shall be again put up for 
sale.

XXVI. That no property shall be--accepted as security for 
more than three-fourths of its r-iimated value, and that all ex
penses connected with a loan, shall he borne by the borrower.

XXVII. That after inspection of the property proposed, the 
purchaser shall, if the security he approved, execute a mortgage 
or transfer to the satisfaction of the Directors, and at his own

up among the .members, any funds may be otherwise invested for expense, securing the monies advanced, with interest, and also the 
the benefit of the society, at the discretion of the directors, of due payment of the ordinary monthly subscriptions, and any 
which members may, nevertheless, avail themselves. tines or forfeitures that may be incurred ; which mortgage shall

III. That the stock of the society shall consist of shares of contain a covenant'by the mortgagor to insure the buildings com- 
£100 currency each, payable by monthly instalments of 10s. each prized therein from loss or damage by fire, for the full amount of 
share, on the last Saturday of each month. the advance, if required by the Directors, and to assign over the

IV. That the affairs of the society shall be under the control 
and management of a. Board of nine Directors,-(of whom five 
shall he a quorum.) being members of the society, and who shall 
elioOse from among themselves a President and Vice-President.

V. In the absence of both President and Vice-President, the 
Directors present at any meeting of the Board, shall have power 
to appoint a chairman pro tem., and with such chairman, shall be 
conqietent to transact the business of the society ou board days.

VI. That the election of Directors shall he by ballot ; and at 
such election, all members present shall be entitled to votes upon 
the following scale, viz

For one share, - - - - - - -1 vote.
For three shares. - - • — - 2 votes.
For six shares and upwards, i - - - - 3 votes,

but no member shall be entitled to more than three votes. Any 
member unable to itttend the general or special meetings of the 
society, shall be allowed to vote by proxy.

VII. That the Directors elected at the formation of the socie
ty, or hereafter to be elected, shall continue in office till the elec
tion of their successors, unless in case of disqualification or re
signation.

VIII. That the Directors may make such arrangements with 
any of the chartered banks, or any other chartered body, for the 
depositc of monies and securities belonging to t lie society, and for jJe charged to the mortgagor, and repaid by him when the fbllow- 
conducting other financial concerns, as tliev shall from time to big monthly subscriptions fall due ; in default whereof a forfeit-

policy or policies to the «society ; and also a power to the society, 
in case the mortgagor shall neglect to pay subscriptions, fines and 
forfeitures, for the space of six months successively, to take pos
session of the premises mortgaged, to collect the rents and profits 
thereof, and to sell such premises by public auction or private 
sale, oil the most advantageous terms, without any further consent 
or concurrence of the mortgagor, and to apply the proceeds (after 
deducting all expenses), to the payment of whatever may be due 
to the society.

XXVIII. That after such mortgage or transfer shall have 
been executed, together with such policies of insurance, (if re
quired) and other securities as the Directors may require, the 
mortgagor shall at once receive the amount of the share or shares 
borrowed, purchased or advanced, deducting the bonus agreed 
to he paiil thereon ; or if one or more buildings be in progress of 
erection, suoli amount shall be advanced npon one-or more certi
ficates from the Inspectors, and from time to time as the Directors 
shall determine, according to the progress of the work.

XXIX. That the Directors shall have power to renew, from 
time to time, already effected- insurances from loss by lire of all 
buildings, and to pay the ground rents of all premises mortgaged 
to the society ; which payments may be made out of the funds of 
the society, as such insurances and rents become due, and shall

time deem necessary.
IX. That a general annual meeting of the members shall be 

held at the office or rooms of the society in the town of Goderich

ure shall accrue to the society of twenty per cent, upon the 
amount so paidA

XXX. That any \pcrson entering the society after its com-
or such place as the Board of Directors may appoint, on the first I niencement urtormaiion (except as transferee, legatee, or legal J 
Monday in the month -of May, in each year, for the purpose ofj representative), shall pay the full amount of subscriptions which 
electing Directors to serve tor the ensuing year, and for all other j shall have been paid by the original shareholders from the date 
general purposes relating to the hianagciiiLuit of the society ; and ! °f such commencement ; those joining within six months shall 
at each of the said general annual meetings, shall he submitted aj pay interest upon such subscriptions, and those joining.after that 
full and clear statement of the affairs’ of the society for the pre-1 period a proportionate bonus besides, according to a scale to be 
vious twelve months. j settled by the Directors.

X. That extra general meetings, of the members of. the socj-i xxxi. That any member, being desirous of withdrawing from 
ety, may be called by thé Board of Directors, .for the.purpose of1 the society, may, on giving one calendar month’s notice.in writing 
siipjrh'titg vacancies in thé Board, and !brother purposes, upon the to the Secretary, tie allowed to do so : and nuiv receive hack 
members being notified of such meeting through the po.-t office, (without interest) the net amount of his monthly subscriptions 
or otherwise, at the discretion of the Board, ten days previously. I paid up, deducting any lines, or forfeitures that may he due, and |

XI. That all questions at the annual or other general meet-'also a forfeiture of twenty shillings per share,
ings of the society, (except the election of Directors, as before xxxn. That any shareholder may transfer his share or shares 
mentioned,) shall he decided by a majority of members either by causing an entry of such transfer to be made in the books of 
in person or by proxy ; the Chairman having a casting vote in the society,/ in such manner as the Directors may appoint, and 
addition to his vote as a member. j upon payment of the sum of 2s. Gd. for each share so,transferred ;

XII. -’That a Treasurer shall be appointed, who, before enter-'.anti thereupon .the transferee (after signing the nikjdjfcliafi be
ing upon bis office, shall furnish security to the satisfaction of the entitled to all the privileges ol the original sliarclioldilejv 
Board of Directors,-for thé due performance of his duties. x’xxut. That in case of the death ot any inembc'rwic legatee

’ or legal representative of such deceased member shall, before 
becoming entitled to the privileges of an original shareholder, 
procure bis place of abode, and the particulars of his title to be

TO CAPITALISTS.
f'lOOD and safe Investments. Valuable 
Vi MILL SITES and FARMS for sale 
on Lake Huron.

A good Mill Privilege on the Lake shore 
within six miles of Goderich, having 36 
acres of excellant Land, the Mill can be 
built on the rock, and within 50 feet of ten 
feet deep water in the Lake ; .the Mill dam 
can be made 16 to 18 feet high at a trifling 
expense and on a never failing stream,abun
dance of Saw-logs in the vicinity.

Also, a splendid Mill privilege half a 
mile up on the Eighteen mile River which 
is navigable to the Lake, having 45 acres 
of first rate land, plenty of Pine and other 
Saw-logs in the vicinity.

AND ALSO—Four of the b*t descrip
tion of FARMS on and near the Lake 
Shore, with improvements.

The above well selected and very valuable 
property will be sold low for cash, or half 
ihe purchase money may remain for three 
or four yeans on mortgage.

Apply (if by letter post paid) to Law
rence Lawrason, Esq., London, Robert 
Parke, Esq., Goderich, or to tho proprietor 

JOHN HAWKINS.
Port Albert, Goderich, Feb. 3, 1848. tfl

BRITISH HOTEL,
GODERICH.

LATELY OCCUPIED BY MR. ISSAC RATTEN BURY,

npHE Subscribers having Leased tho above 
A- SUPERIOR HOTEL, beg leave res

pectfully to intimate to their friends and 
the public in general, that they have opened 
for the reception and accommodation of 
Boarders and Travellers, where they will 
be happy to receive those who may honour 
them with their patronage. It will always 
be their study to furnish the Table with an 
ample portion of the best productions1 of 
the season, and to keep their Bar supplied 
with Wines and Liquors of the best de
scription, so aa to merit the approval of 
their customers.

J. K. GOODING, 
t JOHN LANCASTER.

Goderich, Jan, 28,,1848. Itf
N. B.-f-Excellent Stabling will bo afford

ed, and an active and attentive Grogm will 
be always in attendance.

FARMERS’ INN,
STRATFORD,

BY THOMAS DOUGLASS.

rriHE Subscriber (from Galt) has lately 
-L rented the above well established INN 

and HOTEL in tho West end of Stratford, 
from the proprietor and late oçcupant, Mr. 
John Sherman ; and he begs to say that he 
will endeavour to eco the Public and Trav
ellers well accommodated, and their com
forts attended to. lie har, good Stabling, 
and an attentive Hostler. His Bar is well 
supplied with Wines and Liquors.

THOMAS DOUGLASS.
Stratford, March 1, 1818. 7m3

O UTSTAN DING DEBTS '
S T R A T F O R D.

Till Subscriber will be obliged to enter 
those in arrear to him, with the Clerk 

of the 'GY irt, if not immediately settled.
A. F. MICKLE.

Stratford, March 27, 18 48. 9tf

S
XIII. That the Treasurer shall he empowered to receive and 

pay all monies for and on behalf of the society, and his receipt 
shall in all cases he a sufficient discharge. He shall keep a cash 
book, where all monies received and payments made, are' to lie registered in the hooks of the society ; and shall at the same time

lie shall depositc, weekly, I exhibit the will or probate thereof, or grant of letters of admin- 
all sitcli monies as lie istration (as the case may he), for the inspection and satisfaction 

of the Directors, and pay for such registry the sum of 2s. Gd. per 
share.

xxxiv. That the Directors elected at the formation-^f the 
society, as well as those to he hereafter elected, shall he indemni
fied out of the funds of the society, or otherwise, from all expenses 
in reference to the formation, conduct and management of the 
society, blit shall receive no remuneration or allowance for their 
own services,
, x.xxv. That any member who may have obtained a loan from 
the society, and who shall he desirous of repaying the same, shall 
have the privilege of doing so at any time, upon giving1!notice 
thereof to the Secretary, and paying into the hands of the Trea
surer such sum as shall then he considered the value of a share 
whereupon lie shall he entitled to have his share put up for sale 
to the members on his behalf, at the next loan meeting, after the 
other business of the society shall have been disposed of, and the 
party selling shall sustain any loss which may arise in the sale of 
■W share, and shall also pay five shillings to the Secretary for re-

regularly and correctly entered ; and 
with the hank or other chartered bodies 
shall receive.. ,

XIV. That no monies shall he drawn front the bank or oilier 
chartered body, without the signature of the President, (or in 
case of his absence or illness of the Vice-President) and of the 
Treasurer.

XV. That books shall be opened lor keeping the accounts, 
minutes, and other proceedings and transactions of the society.

XVI. That the proceedings of the society shall he entered in j
a minute ltook, in detail, in such manner as the Board of Directors | 
may, from time to time, direct: such entries to be signed by the 
President, Vice-President, or Chairman, as well as by the Sec
retary. —

XVII. That the name and place of nlxxtv of each share
holder, shall he entered in a registry lxxik to be kept for the pur
pose.

XVIII. That there shall be two or more Inspectors, whose 
duty it shall lie to examine and determine tire value of all pro
perty offered to the society, as security for loans or advances, and

ROPEMAKING,
! B Y GEO RGB I. EVER SAGE.

;i-T.H.AUT»N'.
- rpiH Subscriber .of Lot No. 4, Coercion 
i J- 9th, Fullarton, manufactures ltUPEti 
of all sizes, made from Hemp grown by him- 

largc quantities, of 
neighbour-

to report their opinions in writing : 
the books of the society.

XIX. That every person becoming a member ol tke jio'eiety. 
(except as transferee, legatee, or legal representative), shall pay- 
an entrance fee of 5s. per share.

XX. That all persons, upon taking shares in the society, shall 
sign the rules in a hook lobe kept for that purpose.

XXI. That every member shall, so long as lie shall continue 
to be a member, and until the objects of. the society he attaitiei 
pay ten shillings per share per month, on or before the day ap
pointed for that purpose; and in default thereof shall pay a fine of

3d. per share for the - 1st month,
(i|. “ ■“ .... 2nd month,
Is. * o " « .. . t 3rd month,

doubling the fine for each .succeeding month, till the expiration of 
the first six months, and attyr that time, if the same remains un 
paid, the share or shares of such member, or Iris representative, 
shall become forfeited.

XXII. That at the time of paying each of the monthly sub
scriptions, each member shall pay therewith the sum of seven 
pence half penny per share, towards tin- expenses of management.

XXIII. That each member changing his residence shall, with
in one calendar mouth thereafter, give notice in writing to the j

itch reports to be entered in cording the exchange ; and all (lie expenses of the transaction
excepting such ns in an original sale would he borne by the bor
rower, who shall in this case also pay such portion of the expense. 
.Should any profit arise in the transfer, the party selling shall have 
the benefit of such profit.

xxxvi. That no Director or other office bearer shall have a vote 
in any case of loan or 'other .financial matter in which he is or 
may he interested to a greater extent than merely asa shareholder.

CUVCNA NT.
For the due observance and pafonnanccof all andevery the forego

ing Bye-Laws, Fairs awl /herniations, and of all and every the 
future Bye-lam, Hides and Ihgulatiom of-1 The Huron 1 list. 
Building Society,’’ ire the members of the said, society, tcho 

'haiv hereunto subscribed and set our hands mid seals, do hereby 
see rally, each for himself, his Executors and Administrators, 
and not jointly nr the one for the other, covenant and declare to 
and with the I‘resident and Treasurer of the said sbeiety, and 
their successors in office, that ice and our several and res/sctiir 
Executors and Administrators shall and will well and truly 
observe, jicrform, fulfil and keep all anil singular, the said fore
going and fulun Bye-Tairs, /tides and Ilcgululiohs of the said 
society, which on our several and respective jHirtsurc, or out:lit to 
be observed, performed, fulfilled and kept

self. Ho hag sold 
various sizes, in Stratford 
hood ; and ho invites the attention of the 
Public, as he can safely warrant all the 
different kinds made by him. From a Bed 
Cord to a Cable ho will be enabled to 
furnish, when the improvement on his works 
are completed, by tlyo addition of tho new 
machinery ho wiIiYsoon have erected.

GEÔRGE LEVERSAGE. 
Fullarton, March 28, 1848,; 9tf 
References—Messrs. A. Fi Mickle and 

Titos. M. Daly, Stratford.

for SALir ~
BV the subscriber, that valuable property 

situated in the township of Goderich, 
on Lot 19, 4th concession, within OJ miles 

of the town of Goderich ; there is a good 
Saw Mill onit an d 80 acres of land, 20 
acres cleared. It is a never failing stream , 
well adapted for any Machinery, such as 
Carding and Fulling Machinery, Distillery, 
and Grist Mill.

N. B.—Will be sold cheap for cash, or 
part of the money may lie for a few years. 
Apply to tho proprietor.

WM. ALLIGI1EM. 
Goderich, Feb. 18, 1848. *3

VA LU A BEI ’. 1 A RM LOTS
FOR SALE

IN THE HURON TRACT, NAMELY^
I^OUR Lots on tho First Concession of 
1 Goderich’, fronting Lake Huron, con
taining 82, 72, G7j, and 58J acres respec
tively. Two of these Lots have consider
able improvements, and one of them a com
modious Two Story Log House, with Gar
den and Orchard. Likewise, SIX LOTS 
on the Second Concession, containing 80 j 
acres each, two of them partially improved.

These Lots arc situated on the Bayfield 
Road, from six to eight miles south of tho 
flourishing Town of Goderich ; the land is 
of the best quality, and well watered, and 
tho front Lots command a beautifal view of 
the Lake.

For particulars apply (if by letter post 
paid), to JOHN CLARK, Goderich. 

March 17, 1848. 7tf

PURIFY TR ©BROOD
MOFFAT’S ... 

VEGETABLE LOT ftUS AfJtb 
PHEŒNIX SrrTERfli y :l

rpHE high sad ewied cslskritl -wWth 
M these pre-eminent Modieines byra Re

quired for their invariable efficacy i» all 
the diseases which they profee» W pure, 
has rendered the usual practice of pufflpg 
not only unnecessary, butt unuiowy. of 
them. They are known by Abo»- (wtif ; 
their good works testify for them, aiuj they 
thrive not by the faith of the credulous, * 

IN ALL CASES of Astfims^ Acuteind 
Chronjc Rheumatism, Aflccttobe « t|ie 
Bladder and Kidne/s, Bilious F^very ppd 
Liver Complaints.

In the South and \Vest where these, dip* 
cases prevail, they will b* found invalua
ble. Planters, farmers, and others^ who 
once use these Medicines, will newer pe 
without them. ' ,

Bilious Cholic, and Serous Lposeppes, 
Biles, Costivcncss, Colds and Coilgfis, 
Cholic, Consumption. Used with great 
success in this disease. Corrupt Humors, 
Dropsies, Dyspepsia. No oerson with this 
distressing disease, should delay using thlSèo 
medicines immediately.

Eruptions of the. Skin. Erysipelas, Fla
tulency.

Fever and Ague. For this scourge of 
the western country these medicines will 
be found a safe, speedy, and certain reme
dy. Other medicines leave the system 
subject to a return of the disease-—à dure 
by these medicines is permanent, Try 
them, be satisfied, and be CURED,

Foulness of Complexion, General Debi
lity, Gout, Giddiness, Gravel, Hctadachof, 
of every kind, Inward Fever, Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, Impure Blood, Jaundice, Leas 
of Appetite, Liver Complaints, Leprosy, 
Looseness, Mercurial Diseases.

Never fails to eradicate entirely all, the 
effects of Mercury infinitely sooner that 
the most powerful preparation of Sareapa* 
rilla.

Night Sweats, Nervotid Debility, Ner
vous Complains of all .kinds, Organic Af
fections, Palpitation of the Heart, Paint»’» 
Cholic. 1

PILES. The original proprietor of 
these medicines was cured of Piles of .30 
years standing by the use of these Life 
Medicines alone.

PAINS in the head, side, back, UmV% 
joints and organs.

RHEUMATISM. Those afflicted with 
this terrible disease, will be sure of relief 
by the Life Medicines.

Rush of Blood to the Head, Scurvy, 
Saltrheum, Swellings.

Scrofula, or King’s Evil, in its worst 
forms, Ulcers, of every description.

WORMS, of all kinds, are effectually 
expelled by these Medicines. Parents will 
do well to administer them whenever their 
existence is suspected. Relief will be ceir 
tain.

THE LIFE PILLS AND PIKENIX 
BITTERS PURIFY THE BLOOD, aid 
thus remove all disease from the system. '

A single trial will place the LIFE PILLS 
and PHŒN1X B1TTFRS beyond tbf 
reach of competition in the estimation of 
every patient.

The genuine of these medicines are now 
put up in white wrappers and label», to
gether with a pamphlet, called “ Maffat’e 
Good Samaritan,” containing the directions, 
kc., on which is a drawing of Broadway 
from Wall street to oor Office, by whk* 
strangers visiting the city can very easily 
find us. The wrappers and Samaritans 
arcreopyriglited, I hero fore, those wuv pro
cure them with white wrappers can bo 
assured that they are genuine. Be careful, 
and do not buy those with yellow wrappers j 
but if you do, be satisfied that they corn» 
direct from us, or dont touch them.

(£7* Prepared and sold by 
DR. WILLIAM B. MOFFAT,

335 Broadway, corner of Anthony Streep 
New York. For sale by

BENJ. PARSONS,
\ J Sole Agent,

Goderich, Jan. 28, 1848. 1
-------------------------------- 7*

TO PRINTERS.
TYPE FOUNDRY AND PRINTERS’ 

FURNISHING WARE HOUSE.

PJMIE Subscribers have opened e N#In Newt
Type Foundry in the City of Ndw* 

York, where they are ready to supply orders 
to any extent, tor any kind of Job. Fancy 
Type, Ink, Paper,. Chases, Galleys, Brass 
Rules, Steel. Column Rules, Composing 
Sticks, Cases, and every article necessary 
for a Printing Office.

The Type, which are cast in new moulds, 
from an entirely new sett of Matrixes, 
with deep counters, and warranted to bo 
unsurpassed by any, will be sold at prices 
to suit tho limes. All the type furnished 
by us is “ hand cast.”

Printing Presses furnished, and also, 
Steam Engines of the most approved pat
terns.

Composition Rollers cast for printers.
(£/** Editors of Newspapers who will 

buy three times as much typo as their bills 
amount to, may give the a-bove six months’ 
insertion in their papers, and send their 
papers containing it to tho Subscribers.

COCKCROFT k OVEREND 
.Vo 78, Ann Street JVew York.

December 7th 1847. mlfl

XOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to tho subscriber, 
either by Note or Book account, arc 

requested to make payment on or before the 
first of May next ; after that date all de
mands, remaining unsettled, will positively 
bo handed over to an Attorney for immedi
ate collection.

* DAVID MUNRO.
Goderich, March 23, 1848. 8tf

ALBION HOUSE, 
TAMES’ Street, one door west of the 

Commercial Bank, Hamilton, by 
January, 1848. I. ESMONDS.

SALÎT SALT ! !

TN BARRELS, cheap for cash or market- 
-*■ able produce, at the Store of

T. GILMOUR k CO.
Fob. 11, 1848.

H EN R Y NEWMAN,

BltEAD, CAKE and PASTRY BAKER, 
respectfully solicits tho patronage of 

tho inhabitants of Goderich and its vicinity*, 
and trusts, by strict attentioL, to merit M 
share of their favours. K 

N. B.—Hard Biscuit and all kinds of 
Crackers on hand. Cakes made to order. 

Goderich, Jan. 28, 1848. Itf

Terms of thk Huron Signal.—TEN SHIL
LINGS per annum if paid strictly in advance, 
or Twelve and Six Pence with the expiration
of the year.

No paper discontinued until arrears are 
paid up, unless tho publisher thinks it his advan
tage to do so.

Any individual in the country becoming re
sponsible for six subscribers, shall receive a 
seventh copy gratis. / \

O* All letters addressed to the Editor must be 
post paid, or they will not be taken out of tbs 
post office.

TERMS OF ADVSRTtSOWe.

Six lines and under, first insertion,..'..£0 9 6
Each subsequent insertion,............. 0 0 7|

Ten lines and under, first insertion,.... 0 8 4
Each subsequent insertion,...... 0 0 10

Over ten lines, first insertion, per line, 0 0 4. 
Each subsequent insertion, per line, 0 0 1 

A liberal discount to those who advertise by 
the year.


